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Fair Booster Trip
W as Postponed

The nuto trip, which wus schedule! ! 
for today by Slaton business men, t 
be made over Slaton’s trade territory, 
for the purpose of advertising the 
Slaton Community Fair, postpon- j 
«*d on account o f roads traversing 
parts o f the route having been report-! 
ed us almost impassable, according t" 1 
Secretary-Manager o f the Fair, J. J. 
Ross.

Mr. Ross states the trip will be 
mad;.' Tutadu> »t next week if weuth- \ 
er and road conditions |>ei mit, and 
the same itinerary will be curried < u* i 
aa was arranged for Malay's trip.

All aritmgementa have b i*n made 
for one o f the most succ; sful fail* 
Slaton has ever had, accord;ng to Mr. 
Ross, who adds tiiat farmers are u i - I 
ing splendid co-operation, which i* 
always necessary for the sure.*** o f a 
fair, and there is no duobt hut that 
Slaton Community Fuir wil! go over 
this year in big shape.

Custer in D allas; Sends 
Back K eaton Fil m

i ----------
Jeff Custer hus been in Dallas thi- . 

week, transacting business with film | 
corporations, and while there he s : 
sending hack what is very probably 
the funnies film of the season.

Word received by the Slat >nite 
from Mr. Custir gives positive evi
dence that this film, ‘‘.Seven Chances." 
is, beyond doubt, the best o f Buster’s 
Kenton's productions.

Read the large advertisement of 
“ Seven Chances”  a| [Hiring else
where in this issue of the Slatonite, 
then see the picture Friday and Sat
urday at the Custer Theatre.

O il M ill Ready
in Thirty Days

J. D. Leverett. who is . uperintend- 
ing the construction o f thj Dean <L 
Webb Cotton Seed Oil mill i.i Slaton, 
informs The Slatonite that the -mill 
will he ready for operation within the 
next thirty days, or in plenty time fur 
handling the seed of the coming cotton 
crop.

The n.ill is being cont. ructed with 
sufficient power and floor space for 
eight presses, but there are only four 
press*:: being installed r. present, Mr.| 
Leverett states. These, however, 
have a capacity for handling eighty 
tone o f seed daily, and there will be 
storage capacity of five thousand tons., 

Last Thursday right the seed house, 
in its incompleted conditu n, was par
tially dr maged by wind, but the dam
age urns not great, and was soon 
overcome, Mr. Leverett s; vs.

First Christian Church 
T o Erect New Building

Committees from the membership of 
the First Christian church of Slaton 
are conducting u campaign for the 
raising of funds to be used in the 
erection of u church building, which 
is to be located on their lots near the 
Mnyben blacksmith shop. Excavation 
for the foundation of the building is 
expected to begin the latter part of 
this week.

Those in charge o f the fund-raising 
eampaign are meeeting with hearty 
encouragement and assistance, and 
it is expected that sufficient funds will 
be subscribed without borders having ' 
been placed upon anyone.

Sew er Extension W ork  
Nearing Completion

Jamas J. Powers, resident engineer 
for tthe (iantt-Haker company, en
gineers, who has had supervision of 
the sewer extension work in Slaton, 
reports that th^ sewer work will be 
completed and ready for final test the 
latter part o f this week.

Rain Didn't Hurt 
Cotton Crop County 

A gent Reports
Mr. D. F. Eaton, county agent, to* 

day atated to a representative of the 
Avelanche that he did not believe the 
recent continued .aina would mater
ially d~ mage the yield of the cotton, 
however, he said there would probab
ly bo some damage from rot to the 
balls. The ajn has benefited in that 
it has chocked the ravages of the leaf 
warm. The worms ware comment • 
iag to do serious damage in eections 
•oath o f hare, but aa yet have done no 
M M  damage here. —Lubbock Ava-
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Kee|) Down Accidents

Parents, automobi le drivers aud
h< ol children of Slaiter. l ave been is-
iwi a warring by Chicf of Po:ice

Selmon, idativ . to the truffic
gulatione in the sclhool zones. The
ct nt (•! mi hools in Slaton
the- fu; t which br<>ught this state-

iftr for children.
make our streets
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I'ropo-vH 2.*»0 mile branch of the Santa Fe from Post tr Fort NSorth. nurve)* for which are being made b> crf»<  working eastward 
from l*o-t. While the route ha«i not been definitel) lived report* are that the engineer', are headed lor Stamford in Jonr« ( olinfy, and the 
finally ^elected route would not In* much different from the one *hnwr h re. I he route provide* the shortewt way to the Plain* from 1 ort 
Worth, but request for a permit to build will not lie *ent to the Inter* ate ( • mn.erce Commi**ion until the *ur>ey i* further advanced —

(Photo, Courtesy of tho Fort Worth Star-Telegram.
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l RB4H K OFFICERS RECOVER 
EI KOD’S STOLEN FI KM I I RK

Tiic furniture, valued at $14.r>, which 
last week was bought from J. W. El
rod through misrepresentation, and 
was the following night carried out of 
Slaton, was recovered Tuesday by , 
members o f the Lubbock police force, 
aud turned back to Mr. Elrod. I ** about to be realised.

Slatons Dream of Direct Rail
Line To Fort Worth To Be Realized

Slaton’s dream o f a direct railroad | two surveys for a railroad to be hi 
ctinection to Fort Worth and Dallas ' from Post City to Fort Worth. P 

This is a goal | City is a Santa Fe station -on

FOREIGN ADVERTISERS
RELIEVE IN SLATOM TE

The Slatonite’s claim of furnishing 
the best advertising nedium of this 
section js backed by the judgement of 
mint' of the country’s leading adver-

state, for in thie past they have been
the most freqi’A•nt offenders w-ith ref-
erenre to school zones.

• >1 children going and
returning from school, we suggest and
implore you to keep to the sidewalk*
whenever and wherever possible.
Keep out of thei streets and when you
have to cross iit street, oefore doing
*o. first stop air d look in each direc-
tion for rr.com ng automobiles. U \

f the
Siam e, there will be

The furniture was found in a Luh- v I • people of this city ami sec- Plains, 40 miles south of 1
bock rooming house, according to re- ti.»n have striven for the^e past few 1 ,!* to°  early t<> know the detail* way System, The Ford M 
ports, and a woman then* pleaded y,.ar, t and now their efforts are about 1 of railroad strategy by which the „ f  Detroit. ; Finest 
guilty to charges o f  ̂obtaining it to rewardi*! and their hopes real- «y»tems are playing for the Comqany. The Tri-i
through fulse statements, together lza,j
with a man charged with being an j n the pa, j  Slaton ha* appointed j ^ ° rth *nd the Plain 
accomplice. I committees, sent out propaganda,

Reports are to the effect that the j made pilgrimage over the proposed 
couple are being held over awaiting I n u t*  and to Fort Worth, working in | 
action o f the grand jury. I cooperation with other committees t >

It is also said that this couple wa* j set, j^e realization o f this gigantic en- 
wanted at Brownfield and Plainview  ̂terprise which will mean so much to 
for similar stunts, and that the goods Slaton and the entire Plains country.
were hauled in a Ford touring car.

I

( LAI DE MILLER

Claude Miller, Assistant Secretary- 
Manuger of the Oak ('liff-Dalla* Com 
mercial Association, who ha* acceo* 
ed the secretaryship of the SHt n 
Chamber o f  Comment. Mr. Mi’ Vr 
will take up hia work here next Mon* I . »

creasing the Slaton facility 
(Photo ( ourtesy yf the Dallas N a L  bne, a larger payroll

und

W. B. Storey o f Cnieago, president of 
the Santa Fe lir.es, last week officially 
announced that his company has two 
surveying crews in the field working 
eastward out o f Post. Their object is 
to ascertain the most feasible route. I 
and when that i* determined the w -rk 
of getting right o f way w’ill begin, to | 
be followed by the actcal work of con- 1 
strutting the line.

The big part that Slaton will play 
in thi* enterprise is that our city will 
Le the real western terminal o; tile 
road, since here is located the shops, 
roundhouse und other division | oir.t 
facilities.

The road will intersect the Sweet
water to Art arillo line probably just 
below Post City, in order to avo d the 
difficulty of climbing the tap rock a, 
second tune, und for the further rea-i 
«on that this route will necessitate 
crossing but one canyon on the east, 
whereas a more northern route would 
necessitate crossing two canyons. 
Hit the i>oint of intersection will have 
nothing to do with the western termin
als, for it is certain that the Sunta Fe 
will uot oontsruct another division 
point bitwien Slaton aril Sweetwater, j

This meuns that Slaton will become 
a passenger division point, wheras she 
is now only a division point for freight 

This further will mean in

iionite, fori 
>l*nd large \ 
a Fe Rail- ! 
r Company j 

Tire A Rubber 
Exposition, to \

prize of carrying truffic between Fort b« hvld soon in Amarillo; The S ate 
The ae<iuence Fa#, of Texaj, J »iins in A Savage, real i 

of events is a* follows: istut.* dealers o f California. ;.nd others I
1. The Texas Panhandle A Gulf from many sections of th* United 

I ailroad, which ha* some big system State.*. Next issue of the Slatonite
behind it, applied to the Interstate vvill have others.
Commerce Commission for permission National advertisers select with the 
to construct a railroad 4*>0 mile* fr >n K»,. .test < f car* t: < :i a iv»V -ing 
Fort Worth to Tucumcari, crossing m e d i u m s ,  endeavoring t » reach the 
the Plains from the eastern to the greutest number o f people with their 
western cap rock. messages for the amount o f n oney

2. The Denver road, opposing the spent. Hence the Slatonite proudly 
construction o f the Texas Panhandle b««:i •, f the far: Cat it i- lined up 
A Gulf, usked the Interstate Com- with some of the leading advertiser*

tUAti

• approaching, stop and 
before attempting to 
take any chances.

-d to parent* and teach- 
from t.me to tin e ad- 

Idren of the import
in g  the above "Uggest- 
officials should have the 
all in l andin g the traf- 
our citv.

Buster Keaton's
Next “ 7 Chances'*

David Bell
C

la-

a 'd  bu* ness institutions of the natn 
Your message, printed in the Slat' 

ite, w ill g t to the crowd.

 ̂ EVR’S HEW  I EAT K \ IN
I VI I S SI M l W LN EN ING

r oll<
generi

merve Commission for permission to 
construct a branch line from Childress 
to Plainview and Lubbock, the two 
leading shipping points on the Sun'j 
Fe’s north-south line on the Plain*.
If the Texa* Panhandle A Gulf is ap
proved by the commission, the Den
ver’s competing application. will fail.

3. As it become# mote and more 
likely thut the Texas Panhandle Si 
Gulf on Ocobcr 1 woufd show the In
terstate Commerce Commission that it 
had $3,000,000 in hand, und hence 
would get it* construction jiernut, the 
report was spread that the Denver 
road wo uld extend its Stumford-Spur rfrencked a* it hadn’t 1 
line from Spur to Plainview und Lub- for month 
bock, and would build from Stamford v;0nie property damag 
directly east into Fotr Worth over the ed, with a little damagi 
old Stamford A Eastern sivvey. growing croje*. a* it wa

4 Now the Suntu Fe announces ral, fur a single |ierlod 
that it is running two survey* fr m ; during the vea- .
Post City towards Fort Worth. The heaviest ram in t
proposed Santa Fe line would be only probably at Lubbock,

great *lage 
” to Buster

>n u' <J Buster's first moving pic- 
version of a stage play is said to 
•ven time* as funny as the orig-
' S ' • Vi '
even Chances." written for Be- 
by Roi Cooper Megrue, and pro- 

1 with tren endou* success in New
k, wa* adapted to the screen by
ii Have*. Clyde 1iruckman and Joe
rhell. It is corrung to the Luster
at re Friday and Saturday of this

t looks as if hereaft *r Bu*ter will
[inue to make filnn versions of stage
ys, for Buster’s scenarists have
asformed “ Seven Chance*" into the
niest scenaril cv r submitted to the

-ally

wa* report- 
probably t > 
the heaviest 

;o be record-

>w >r, t’i

W ill M ove Furniture 
T o Robertson Building

Monday of next week the Elrod 
new and second-hand furniture busi
ness will be moved from its present 
location south of The Slatonite office 
to the Robertson building in the com 
partment formerly occupied by the 
Payne Dry Goods, according to an 
announcement of J. W. Elrod, the 
manager.

The n.ove is to he made, Mr. Elrod 
states, for the purpose of getting 
more floor space, thereby enabling 
him to carry a large stock of furni
ture. and to havo it better displayed 
for tbs convenience o f his customers.

In tbs service department of this 
business. C. H. Elrod, an experienced 
furniture man, has been added. He 
will have rburgi af all repairtag- lur
ing e f linoleum, etc.

c r eas **d c o mmcrciul 
activity.

The Santa Fe hn* l«»rg had big 
thing* in store for Slaton, and Slaton 
ha* ttlway* been friendly to the San
ta Fe and its every Interest. Tin* i*
Santa Fe territory, and Slaton ha< 
fogght to keep it Santa Fe territory .

The time ha* come when every rit 
izen of Slaton must do his duty. The 
time is here for cooperation. Only 
men and women of vision, broadmind
edness and moved by a spirit of civic 
pride can find in this big movement 
the opportunity for accomplishment. ever> ,orm of d ^ u ra gem en t that

Last Friday the Fort Worth Re* could ** brought **•■"*“  h»™
ord had the following to say editor!- fou* ht tor th” *om*m*Om  of the
ally regarding the new road; ■**•" P,nh^ dW> 4  Gu,f1 The Fort Worth Record is proud to

be reeked among those who have led
in championing the Texas Panhandle
A Gulf

a few mile* south o f the Denvers ^n,j ,,f county received probably 
Fort V\ orth-Stamford Lubbock pr >- m ,r, HMW t M  R(|M  v M m ore 
posal. If this latest Santa Fe appli- thrw wc\.w  bt^ng reported from s me 
cation were granted, the Denver auction
would hardly In- allowed to build to The Lubbock postoffice building 

( Lubbock i ava.; wrecked by siii>er w*-.ght of wu- 
i ter that wa, impounded on the roof 

There are plenty o f interpretations 1 dm g  tin .
that can l»e put upon the Santa Fe’s j jnff c a r r y  the water away in time 
late*t move. The onlj lertain thing t , save the rnof, a larg< supporting

• far the ® * w lw d  and ext 
and in- r̂on> Spur, 

industrial

that can be said, however, is this: ;.,.ani brohsn like so many
The construction of the Texas Pan- •t.aa* and several thoj-and pounds 

handle A Gulf i* certain to result iri u*ter was S<K>sed in the building 
the building o f at least one more new | Th# ,,ntjrr panhandie country now 
trunk line railr«>ad between hort! has spier did aeasons, and with a few 
NSorth and th. Plains That is, WS| creeks' dry, sunshiny weather, bounti
are not going to have one road, but 
two.

Thia confirm* the far-seeing wis
dom of those interests in Fort Worth, 
who, month in and month out, against

ful and probably record breaking cot
ton and fi'cd crop# will be harvested.

Moll Sl Cauble Are

Should Clean Slaton 
for Community Fail

Secretary-Manager J J. Rows of the 
Slaton Community fair, asks The Sla
tonite to call attention to the fact that 
all citizen* of our town should thor
oughly clean their premises, streets 
and alleys preparatory to the coming 
fair.

Let's make it a regular clean-up 
w-eek, Mr. Kos* suggests, and have 
Slaton made beautiful for the inspec
tion of visitors.

Dam Breaks on Sla .̂oi* 
Country Club Lake

The recent heavy rains washed out 
the spillway and broke the dam of the 
Slaton Country club lake, according 
to reports, allowing moat all the 
water in the lake to drain, carrying 
with it the big supply of fish with 
which the lake was stocked. Loss to 
the stockholder* in the Country club 
is reported heavy a* a result of this 
flood.

W . T. Willie Establishes 
Enlarging Lunch Room Roofing Headquarters

ANOTHER THUNK RAILROAD 
LOOMS

Tbs prospect of still another trunk 
line railroad looms, as W. B Storey, 
president o f the Santa Fe. scknewl- 
edges that the Santa Fe is ruaaiag

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Ayres of tb< 
Jones Dry Goods. Inc., visited Sundny 
with relatives and friends at Lickncy.

The lunch room on Ninth street, 
which belong* to Messrs Mott A Cau- 
hle, u being enlarged and roarranged, 
the partition having been taken out of 
tlie building, doubling the aixe of 
this popular anting place.

Repainting, refurnishing, etc., is in 
progress there, and when completed 
Dad’s Ftace, as it will he known, will 
he very attractive and inviting

W T. Willis, local agent for a na
tionally known roofing material, has 
established headquarters at the Pan
handle Lumber company’s offices, ac
cording to his advertisement appear
ing in this issue of The ftlatonit*. 
The motte of the roofing company ie 
“ 100 per cent satisfaction to tte cus
tomers,” and Mr. Willis invites inquiry 
from anyone who has reef troubles.
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Many Sick People
Have Pellagra
and Don't k .

The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, September 10, 1925
■ — ■ " ■■ 1 -----------------------------------------— — — i

Ne^ro, Dan Henderson
Gets Forty-five Years

the
I * . ; , | I 1T. W. C. Rountree, M. l>., \ inter ia -Ml - j  III

1 l l  Xal kaUa. ieXax. I VU»«n with hu nil#
FOR SALE —220 acres o f irrigated ;<*Mr Doctor: 1 hud Pel agra -dx ‘ ’ . . .

land, at half its value. Will take first year . 1 wa very nervous, ha 1 ; 1 ' 1 • ' « . < i.
vendor# lien note * in Texas as part ; *omil *’ t oj.ble, Imt v ht. hand- >’ •»'' 1,1 110 I" ‘. __ . 1  blistered ami peeled off, very despond- I 1U year sentences
payment. Good seven-too ■* house a;ui th„ u* ht that l v.xjlrf los; in  . v, . ir M
with bath. Good well improved farm. rmnd. I took over 700 hypodermics •
All good lund Loti of water. Cotton »nd got wor e all the time. I heard M. ef i
this year will make bule to the acre. ot I*1, ^oullt **** 1  ̂ eat merit, * •*•'*> *• w 1 11 11vr ^ t , took thrte titatmt :t* a a am now woman in Slaton, fi
Never a crop tailure or u crop short- 8„ uluJ and ttr|j, | , ia • t , nt ,
age. This, farm cun be made to pay was IS month. ago and l have h..d n ,Mm* >u- 1 '  "
out one* a year by farming half th ........ no. t.
land. Principal crops alfalfa ami cot
ton. Price $.*>0 |»er acre. Write fu

( i . , w h i last 
jeh excitement in 
cring and acta of
ly sentenced to 45 J 
•ntiary, receiving'
on three charge-* 
lice on another.

been indicted, 
aik upon a white 
hen he entered a 

known whether or 
be tried on this 

heavy penalties 
for tlu- burglary

particulars. l>udl 
11*7. Roswell, New

FOR SALE S 
bath and steepir. 
lot with Catholii 
Catholic rectory, 
quire M. G. Freni

Johnson. B
co. 12 -lie I>oct<

1 had

count

C. 1.

FOR

FOR RENT

M I HE METHODIST t III K( II
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the past, 
iject, "The Temptation o f  Christ.” 
Sunday school at 10 a. * 
n.-, superintendent. Let’s mi 
pr 300 n<*xt Sunday,
No preaching at night.
Come and be with us.

H W. DODSON. Pai

—iflEiagHxgairex.iv.Tg'̂ re'yg'^mfl

[)RE. J

C,. M

111 ID H OF CHRIST

ing st 11 s- >ii. anil s n. m
imp from Ok
luctod two vi

d meeting*- Fifty were n< 
will till his pU
rir.r g ond evi

ml blooded at* 
.iquid Boroxo

_i i-iif 1»v 14 mild power t
1 OUiUgt* 11 'if '.ears. Price i 

by (TTY DR
John Dabnv 

M .igm vt P

v & Son, Pri 
______ \

u^tt is repor 
list this Wffl

manager* for tlu 
store, w a* irf I.ub 
ng jury duty.

W ASTE! 
house work.

Sam Hoffman Here
on Official Duty

Sam H-

bv

SEE THE NEW CHRYSLERS
FOUR —o— SIX

IN T H E —

Chrysler Sales Rooms, next door west of 
Toliver’s dry floods. You’ll like their ap
pearance, style, performance and dura
bility. Also have a brand new Ford Coupe 
equipped with balloon tires for sale.

$

■

Big Prize* Offered
by South Plain* Fair

Lubbock. Sept. The premiusr 
offered in the llvestt k depar*i*>< 
of th*' Paun.tr He > ■ I 6  i •
which will be held ft ic  Sep • mi*, 
.til. Oct b* i 1. 2 and l. have been con 
tinually raised m the past five year 
until this year they are n an ave. ag 
higher than tho- e offered by any 
tional or r rg o .a l fa.r in Texa*.

” We are going to have the largest 
mimtu-r of entries in this dr part me*t 
thin year that wc have ever had befot- 
on account <>f the heavy prvm ims of 
fered." Rav C. Mowery, suj*s-rintetn>i 
rnt o f the livestock department state I 
Monday.

“ For example,” Mow -ry , mtinued. 
*'wf offer thirtv 0 -liar •, twenty, te 
and five for wiarte-s in tin- H-'t< >r 1 
division. Coir.paring D.« •• prem-. 
with three o f th*- be fairs in \V • 
Texas, it tops the high* st; our -e  >n 
money tops the next highest, and fir 
money doubles that of the other la* 
The comparison runs similar t th- 
throughout the entire department

"In the twine division, ->ur rt 
equals ths best of the three fan . t«.j 
another and doubles the third P'l*'. 
stock breeder* in the Pas i sn. • a. 
South Plains have be<-n aware o f tin 
raising of the premiums offer- 1 i 
the livestock department an I esc 
year other large breeders are and* 
to our entry list.

“ This year we expect to have < » 
o f  the biggest livestock shows t I 
found among the reg »nal fairs c 
Texas.

The two millionth Chevi
< "i.l.. • - •

ord in su* -i -•
i "le ’ Motor > ->m; > t ■ 
o f selective gear shil* i 
this production.

"Passing the two-million production 
mark emphasises Chevrolet’s pro- 
irress," said W S. Knuilsen, president 
o f he company. "The present r -n r  I 
should not be the last as the company 
expects to  produce close to a half- 
million gars during M#25. which will 
exceed bg a wide margin the 19‘Jd, 
rherraift peak prodretion.” When
the first "Rahy Gransf touring motiel 
was turned out at the Flint plant in 
I t  111 Chevrolet product ion for that 
year totaled only 60N7, which today 
would represent less than three days’ ! 
work. The original plant woirld he1 
lost today among the huge buildings
« f  the organisation

NOTICE TO  OW NERS
11f • \',txvurl. Chrysler cur knows, or even thinks,
•'**1 attention br.ng it to the I'hrysler Sales Rooms 
about it. l)ur mechanic will do the work efficiently, 
nte-\ snd at a reasonable price. Mr will not tear 
r ur.le u is absolutely necessary.
cetyUi e welding, are well equipped, and hi.ve the Ix-st 
it'er in Slatun. All work positively guaranteed.

F .  P I W O N K A
Local Chrysler Dealer

can depen.I up >n trial •* t? ^*cr Citiaran*
tee of an Au t hon zc j ford  Dru/ir. ft is his

expert opinion that thri aris worth the price
asked and that it will give goad ser> ice. Ue
hack our opinion with a thirty duv guarantee.

One *25 Vtodel Roadster, a dandy, good tires, new paint 1325
One *23 Coupe, new paint, go*»d cord tires ..................... .. $250
One *21 Touring, in good con d ition__  . . . .  . . .  . . .  __ - - $2H6
One *24 To.irmg. new paint, completely overhauled, new top,

balloon ires ................................... ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $325
Ail ca-ry our iron-clad guarantee N

Remember the Guarantee

STURGES & KERBY
SLATON, TE X A S

V Out SALE
»»u

- * v *4en *  s
A . N D

W  o r k  O l e
On account of oui b’ . iidinfl beinfl too small to carry our lai'fle stock 
of floods, \ve have deckled to close out our entire stock of Men’s 
Dress Shoes Work Shoe-, Me l’s and Boys’ Overalls, Khaki and 
Moleskin ! ants. In fact cvl rythinfl included in the work clothes 
line. Consequently, we are woinfl to make

Prices That Will Move Them Out
As Quickly as Possible!

Here is a chance to buy seasonable merchandise at very ,low 
prices. Space prevents us from listing all the bargains here, but 
come expecting the biggest sa\ ing in a))parel in Slaton.

Goml grade, full cut Blue Overall . $1.1*1
Oui best union-made Overalls, rcgu!:*r $1.1)5 

value, for only ___ $1.3*)

R. vs’ Overalls, double kne«*. :»)c

.Men’s .ll*.00 Dross Shoes, special at $7.13

Pool’s t'nionalls for Boy 
$3.00 value . . .  -
$2 Sft v alue 
$3.25 value . . . . . . .

Good grade Khaki Pant.*, n-gular $1.75 value.
f- $1.3*1

Men’s I’ nionulls------
a . n > 1
$3.10 v a lu e ---------------- 11

Men’s Drtsa Shoes, No. 55 ,♦5, regular $Ij.50
value for . . . .  — . . . $ 1.5(1

Derrick Work Shirts, most places $2.50, spe-
H>l|-

Min' IM s Shin'#, No. 370a, $5.00 \u*ue, sit $3.H.»

|5oy Scout Pants, \ .d *•. special for. $135
Men’s (»xf rt!s, No. H802. regular $8.00, spe« 

ceil Si'. - $0.85

SPECIAL PRICES ON STAPLES:
Good 9 1 Brown Sheeting at 37 l-2c

9-1 Fep])erell Bleached Sheeting 49c

10-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting 
Good quality Brown Domestic

52JLC

____  12 l-2c

Beautiful assortment of 32-inch G in g h a m s .. 
500 yards Outing, both light and dark .
1 traqua itj Mattress Tick 22 l-2c

ounce Feather l  icking, 40c value at .  . .  35c

40-inch all-silk Crepe, 82.05 value, for $2.59
$2.98All colors in satin-face < repe, $3.50 values,

Just received, a beautiful lot of 5 1-inch woolen and flan
nel in new fall colors. Moderately price d
Beautiful colors in Sat in, regular 82.50, special at $1.75

WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY NEW FALL DRESSES
Costs and Hats. There will be Special Prices for 10 D « |«  O ily

SLATON MOTOR CO. J Sale Commences Saturday, Sep. 12

/ A
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. c. Fowler. Mr». K. C. F<»t«

F O S T E R
U N D E R T A K IN G  C O .

FtNBRAL DIRECTORS AM) 

KMH4LMEKS.

First (lass Equipment.

(LADY ASSISTANT) 

PHONE 125 
Day o( Night.

D R . J. L. R O B B IN S
Veterinarian

Office at Teagut’a Drug Storo 
Slaton, Texas

• * * • • • • • • ?

“ AND SHK WAS DEAD!”

Many of ua ure 'lead in trespasses '' 
ami sins and have not yet found it o f t .1 
Oh, \se have gone through certain 
forms and ceremonies, ami Satan has 
persuaded us we are not alright, hut 
friends, are you hungry for the Word 
of God? Are you satisfied with 
things as they are? Do you get all 
the spiritual food you want? Are 
you at peace with the great in yorrl 
you at peace with the great God you 
that your worship is ut all acceptable 
to Him? Do you get all you have 
need of through His Son, Jesus? Are 
you aide, through this matchless Son, 
to bring comfort, assurance und 
peace to others? Do you know there 

I is no real peace or salvation in or 
I through any other? Do you enjoy 

His Woid when you read it? I)o you 
understand it, and let it he a real 
lamp unto your feet und a light unto 
your

N. ( ’ . GENTRY I.AM BETH WILL MAKE 
--------  BALE TO THI M BB

N. Gentry, aged 71 years, died at
his home in Slaton last Thursday and K. C,. I,aml>eth, who lives on the It 
his remains were buried in Inglewood F. Carr place, twomiles east of Sla- 
cemetery Friday afternoon, following ton, was in town Monday transacting 
funeral services ut the local Methodist sonu* business. Mr. Lambeth has & 
church which were conducted by Rev. hundred rcre* in cotton this yJur
H. W. Dodson.

Mr. Gentry wus born in Tenn< -see 
temher lf>, 1874 to Miss Susoiia Boyce, 
tctmber 15tb to Miss Susanna Boyce. 
To this union there were lx>rn nine 
children, five o f whom, besides his 
wife, survive him. They are Messrs. 
S. N. Gentry, M. I*. Gentry and W. T. 
Gentry, ull of the Posey community;

which lie says, if present prospect* do 
not make u change for the worse, will 
muke from one-half to u bale to the 
acre, quite a lot of it having all indi
cations of turning out u full bale to 
the acre.

Mr. Lambeth hu« about thirty-six 
acres of feed and will make plenty of 
feed to tide him over to another har-

• DR. L. B. HODGES *
• Veterinary
• Lubbock Texas •

• S. II. ADAMS, M. D. •
• Physician and Surgeon *
• Office third door west First *

State Bank. Phones: *
OMm  i" Rm  M *
* * * * * * *  « • • + • • * * • # • •

WHITAKER A WHITE * 
Shoe and Harness Repairing * 
Auto Tops and Fpholstering * 
Satisfaction is Our Motto •

a . . . . . . . .  • • • • • • • • • • • •
• Dr. S. \V. BALL *
• Dentist *
• Office Upstairs over Jones Dry *
• Goods Company •
• Slaton, Texas *
. . * . * * • • *  • • • • • • • • « • •
• •
• W. E. PAYNE, M. I). *
• Office over Slaton State Hank •
• Office and residence phone No. 231 *
• Slaton, Texas

• • • • *
GUARANTEE AHSTK U T  A 

TITLE COMPANY 
Lubbock, Tcxus 

Merrill Hotel Building 
For abstracts, quick service, 
usually* while you wait, call us 
for free information.
C. L. Adams, Mgr. Phone 420

A. C. HANNA 
Real Estate

Both City and Farms. See me 
before you buy or sell. Office 
at Whitaker & White Saddle 

Shop
Slaton . . .  Texas

H. F. MILLER, M. D.
S ALL IK W. MILLER. M. D. 

Office Upstairs Slaton State 
Bank. Phones:

Office 104 Res. 14

CHIROPRACTIC 
Spinal Adjusting for Acute, 
Chronic and Nervous Diseases 

C. A. SMITH
Office Phone 1.37

J. G. LEVEY 
General Insurance 

and
Real Estate

Office Rear of Kir*t State Bank

W. A. TUCKER. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Over Teague’s Drug Store 
Res. Phone tiG Office Phone 108

W. L. HUCKABAY, M. D. 
Special attention given to dis
eases o f women and children 
Office upstairs Williams Bldg. 
Phones: Office 171. Res. 175

D. W. LILES SHEET METAL 
WORKS 

Phone 155
We build Tanks, Casing. Venti
lators, Rain Proof, Flues, and 
Flue Jacks. Also build Skylights 
and other builders sheet metal 
We will also hang your metal 
ceiling. All work guaranteed.

The LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cases—X-Kay and Path

ological laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine 
Dr. O. F. PoebUr 
General Medicine 

Mias E. De Mink. R. N. 
Superintendent 

Mia* E. Clemenahaw, H. N. 
Ax*’t. Supt

Helen K. Griffith. R. N.
Dietitian

C  E. Hunt, Bnaineaa Mgr. 
A charted Training School la 
conducted by Mlaa Anne D. Lo
gan, R. N., Superintendent. 
Bright, healthy young women 
who dealre to enter may ad- 
A sm  lfloa Logan.

ir pathway ? Do ;you ob^y
en it correct* you ? Do you kno'
J is sure t > vetid hit• Son, Jesui
k to this earth wh ere He wo

lined and huniil iati‘<i to also r>
ve glory and honr. age as i verj kru
v» and every to ngue confesses H
ht to rule und judge'? Where vvi

Meadumes Nan Hastings, of Alu 
Texas, und Lillie Morgan, of Milfoi 
Texas.

Early in life Mr. Gentry became 
memtter of the Cumberland Probyl 
riun church, and had lived the life 
n true and devoted Christen,

Funerul services and buiiul were i 
t mYd by nlatlve.-i a d a host 
mourning friends.

NOTH EABI.E IM PROS KM E M  :

f. vest time.
---------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------

n HOI RI.AND H AS Lot ATION 
t.. FOR PIANO HI SINE

G. W. I

OOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOO OOOOOQOOO OOOODOOO OOOOCBa

Have Your Coal Bin
FILLED NOW

While the Supply is Plentiful 
and Prices are not Prohibitive

ttoui and, li piario dealt1
5

r 0  * Q
d U f b w l a corn*
h.'*'>ler *ult*S | s, in t!
Hag-dale buil<ding if X
He has on ;)luy t)

0
It- 0

styles of :i d ex pee
o

1 * 6

WE HAVE BOTH 
NUT AND LUMP

you be then 
lion in that i

What will HR ANSON ADDS I O FORCE

o,, yes, the•re ait• scoffers
day. who wa lk afti>r their ov
and in sub. i,, ways, deny thesi
but t bank« 1tn* untu Gotl, H
will stand Let us quit t«
change His u ord and try t
so nvi* of 0 ur ways. How it

Panhandle LumberCo
us to do this!

The Bible d a 
re hut will help 
above question.

s at the city ha 
u to answer 
’ome and meet with

Us and then search your Bibles, 
monthly or weekly, hut daily 
study for yourself. He cummund 
and we can’t lightly ignore these vt 
vital things.

The following are the topics fo 
closing lessons:

Thursday night, Mr. Page, 
Resurrection of the Body.”

Friday afternoon, Mrs. Page, 
Book o f Ephesians.”

Friday night, Mr. Puge, "The 
urrection o f the Body.”

Saturday afetrnoon, Mrs. Page, 
Book of Galatians.”

Saturday night, Mr. Page, 'T 
the 11th of Hebrews (illrstra'.

Sunday morning. Mrs. Pagt

orti 
to > 

'ing
pay |

A.

old

L. Duff o
lay and M 
time frietu

f Seminole, 
aridity on a v 
ti, F H. I.anl

was hert 
isit with hi 
tarn.

are Five Kingtitmi 9."
•

vith Apo
inday afti 
stu«y."

■moon, Mr. Page, ‘ ‘Tht

not inday nigiit. Mr. Page«, "The Mil
anti 
* it,

lent!
Chri

ium, or
ist.”

1000 Years Reign o

•ery' A very unit|Ut* Bible demonstratioi
will be given Thursday night by i

the iittl e l»-year-<*ld girl. Ct•me to thi
1 city hall at 7 :45 and hea r this chili

The ! tell the hiator;y from God’s II |y V « i
from the stor>r of creation to the fl(H>tj

The 1 in itit easy, interesting ulid accurat
■. It will muke you iiee how t

Hes- ! tea*. h your chi Itiren in n lit•w and mor
1 suet essful way und also hielp the old

‘Tht» er one*, esj lecially Sunid ay sc hoc
wor kers, Yola can’t nfford to n.i»

nth. this , anti es|H‘dally are tllie boys un
til.”
•The

girl s invited to come and 1 
MRS. A.

iear.
L. PAGE.

Mr. Branrn
The nron

the l.ulin 
is very o 

The Bi 
McCormi 
of farm 
daily on

SLATON, T E X A S
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtXH^ooooooooooOQOOQQCMsaocHOHywyBPBaeBBani
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Welcome Fair Visitors
TO SLATON

Sept. 2 4 , 25  and 26

If It’s Jewelry
JOSEPH L. SPECK

Watchmaking,
Engraving

and Jewell
Slaton, Texas

.*** iTQ .*?C ̂  ̂  r<y ^ .*̂0 P\» TD flp fTQ ̂  fR! *70 QP fTB

"TSc:
©

sow
(t

—  A BIG FAT
HAMBURGER 1
And top it off with an icy-eoId drink. Or.
maybe you would like a big bowl of C"hili. ?

TOBACCOS. . CANDY., CIGA1ts.
I’ve got a nice little place right across the 1
street from the Big State Garage. All
you fellows come to see us.

MOTT & CAUBLE
L1 SiSit (Dad's Place i

PC TQflBrO H TO TCnOfJB TJ

AND TO THE

Jena®

The B etter Place to Eat

F R E E
F o o t  C o m f o r t  

D e m o n s t r a t i o n  

Saturday, Sept. 26

' f i r e s t o n e
Tire Prices Are L O W -

CRUDE RUBBER HIGHEST IN YEARS

Buy Now and Save M oney!

Foot troubles arc tinlwnrd. Covcmment rcmM* show 
that 7 out of every 10 adult people have some form of 
foot trouble.
You arc probably a victim of foot trouble yourself. It 
may be only a corn, a callous, a bunion or some more 
mrious trouble such as weak and broken-down arches. 
You might not kn.»w the nature of your trouble but you 
do know that your feet at lie, pain, and get all tired out 
on the slightest provocation.

Foot Comfort Expert Here
Come to our Foot Comfort Department on the above 
date and get a Free Demonstration. There's no charge 
for this valuable service. This wmk is in charge of a 
Special Demonstrator from The S  boll Nllg. Co. This is 
an opportunity that every toot sufferer should grasp.

FREE PEDO-GRAPH PICTURE
In a few seconds’ time, without removing the hose, he 
can make a photographic print of your loot that p«w*- 
tively shows il you do have foot troubles and to what 
stage the trouble ha* progressed. This service is abso
lutely free and place* you under no obligation whatever.

FREE SAMPLES
Do you want to know how to stop corns hurting In
stantly? Come in and get a aample of Dr. bdvMl s

of corns— (ncuoo 
I in, antiseptic, healing.

atantly?
Zino-pads 
and pressure.
Zino-pads. They remove the cause 

re. Tin

G A T E S  DRY G O O D S CO.
•Tbs Ho im  of Quality"

The unprecedented demand 
for Firestone quality and 
mileage has more than dou
bled the sales of Gum-Dipped 
Cords to car owners so far 
this year, enabling us — be
cause of this tremendous vol
ume—to keep prices low.

Experienced car owners 
insist on tires that deliver the 
greatest mileage at the low
est cost per mile, because 
such tires last longer—make 
the restricted rubber supply 
go further—reduce crude 
rubber costs—and help 
maintain the present 
low tire prices.

Gum -Dipping, the

Firestone extra process, is also 
one of the biggest and most 
important economy factors in 
tire performance. This meth
od of treating cord fabric, 
developed by Firestone tire 
chemists and engineers, insu
lates ever}' fiber of every cord 
with rubber, and gives the 
sidewalls the extra strength to 
withstand the extra hexing 
strain — insuring maximum 
safety, comfort and economy.

Buy now—make sure of 
economical transporta
tion by obtaining these 
outstanding Firestone 
superiorities at present 
low prices.

MOST M IL E S  P E R  DOLLAR

Slaton Motor Company

w i  l D m  u  mvmflk Tex**"*
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(OHTEHTED CITIZENS ARE
A T O M 'S  BEST ASSET

Home-Made Device 
Is Success in 

Wor mPoisoning

Fir»» R a d lv  D a m a a e n
City Pumping Plant

Visitors Form Opinion of Community by 
Judging the Happiness of Those 

Living in It
i, jvst north went of town.
Kirennn made a run to tho plan 
t! it was tho ght thf tire wan coti

building- 
inquire i iformation ONTENTKl). Won
dvr why it

Mad** an lmpre*>-.ion 
That statement set us to thinl 

Coming from a at ranker within 
midst, it iiLprwsed us ail the m 
Evidently those two ntrarigvrs 
fortunately encountered people 
wi n  truly proud of our fa ’r town 
glad for the opportunity of let 
other* know it. And yet, w,* k 
there are amongta us those who 
no particular reason at all- grur 
about opportunity here, about

NO I It L, \l TO OW NEKS

In the future ull traffic and pat

north lexas uiui 
action, following 
linage from leaf 
vere. In a large 
will probably be 
for a period of 

yet, if necessary.
inquiring where 

iuy Ik- obtained, 
such machines is 
cases, before u 

ip*»d the damage 
hence, the meth- 

od being used by Mclennan county 
farmers as advised by County Agent 
Kudaly should be of extreme interest.

A cultovator without shovels, is tit*
ted up with a 11x4 |>Iui-«*d crosswise ,, ,. . .  , tension Service hntombehind the seat, of such length as to
cover five rows. Lengths of 2x4 run
ning backward from the tongue aro
used to raise this the necessary height 
above the cotton. At intervals on the 
cross-piece, so as to hang directly

letely extinguished, but later in the The greatest enemy of child life is
ight it was discovered the plant was \ ti e tape worm. It destroys health 
gain

m. r, j „  ; rompklrfy* jw 'tre y iid ^ '"  On. «r »»•  **»• ,h*
e, caused, it I ' *  '
ightning, al 
• I the pumj 
city of

ablate, ami before the depart- snd vitality. 'I he greatest enemy of 
arrived the budding was almost) the tape worm i« White’s < ream \ er-
»tt*ly destroyed.

READ THE ADS
work. Price, 3.V. Sold by CITY 
DRUG STOKE, John Dabney & Son.
Props.

\j&r2jSJSJ &

been dt

ton the tean may I 
The McLennan co nt. 
ported as having full success in poi- j 
soning hy this met hoii.

We are attempting to keep in touch 
with supplies o f poison ami if farmers 
are unable to locate same, they should 
communicate with the Experiment 
Staion Entomologist, or with the Ex- 

dogist, both of
College Station, Texas.

Let us do Your F A M IL Y  W ASHING
■

We call for  your  Dirty Clothes, l inens, etc., and De
l iver  t h e m  p r o m p t ly — Prices Low

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
&)

—
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:nd g-

each row, are hung bugs of Q . . , | Q• cloth tilled with calcium arsen- g
The m*eessary shaking of the g ’T

cured by rope wrapped 
tires of the wheels at two- | g

<t intetrvi In sandv soil it may
AM MON. C ■y to tie two-inch blocks of ^

OFF m  SIMMONS

i in place of this ro|H* 
is large, the quantity 
1 is increased by driv

fat ist, wl in small cot-

It*- a Boost r

in th<
fietr e«tucati« 14,

It’i
A rtfth b

American
Beauty Flour

Fresh Groceries 
and Meats 

---------- t h e ----------

HOME OF TH E SLATON STATE BANK

Absolute Protection

Did You Ever
Stop To Think

gen Model G

— for jewely ,  insurance pol icies,  
wills, b o n d s ,  mortgages and 
h e i r lo o m s  of priceless value— is 
a f forded  by  our safety vaults.

rocery
ng as much above the 
e average, rnd horses 
derablv lower than in

— A few cents a month— a neg 
ligible rate of insurance— puts 
them at your service.

nNBBBBBSUH

W h en  Serving Our BREAD, Slice Plenty
It* you do not slice plenty of our bread be
fore sitting down to a meal, you will sure
ly have to vret up and slice more. It’s so 
Kood the family cannot resist it.

Fresh Pastries Every Day.

S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
MEMBER FKDFK \l. RESERVE SYSTEM.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOvOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.OOOOC8OBO0O8C8ObC

Ten Santa Ft Years
II. ( .̂ Maxev 1 )airv

Farm Product Prices 
Show Very Favorable

Jersey Milk Delivered Twice Daily 
from Tubercular tested cows

How the Santa It has grown in ten years and what 
that growth means to Santa Fe patrons. Better soviet 
at reasonable rates,due to efficiency of operation 
and millions spent for improvements.

4

It’ Pure and Wholesome

-o o ooooooooo

California
purtmofit o f th*' 

Monthly crop 
the foundation
in *U P»ft* **i t 

Report* fron 
th

>d

nervcr* hi 
•>r general morn 
*L*tc waa repr*- 
uun.bcr, 7W V***** * 
compared with ■ 
u*t 1. For the c< 
index number on 
per cent com par. 
on August 1. — _

A summary of the rep. rt» of Toxa* ;
I v, j, (';> cotton vield.H in the atjte t

-ntry a* * wnu" * *
eptemln r 1 w•* **S

with Ha.l» per cent

Grocery and Filling Station business on i* 
good cornel* in a rapidly growing section 
of Southern C’alifornia, includes merchan
dise, store building, dwelling* filling sta
tion, barber shop and everything, value 
$10,000; will trade for section or half sec
tion of improved land, must be free of blue 
weed, South Plains country of Texas.

show* that *n average of 122 pound 
of lint per acre may bo exported for 
the state a# a whole. For the entire 
South observer*’ estimate* Indicated 
u  .V.rmr* production o« W r " *  
of lint cotton per acre, con pared witn|i

Johnson & Savage
766 1-2 Third S t., San Bernardino, Calif.

>000000000000000000000000000000000000

That Santa Fe freigh t moves promptly, 
that Santa Fe journeys are enjoyable — 
doesn’t just happen.

Wise econom ies, 284  million dollars 
spent betweep 1914 and 1924 on track 
and equipment, and the co-operation of 
patrons and employes these have helped 
to build up a great transportation ma
chine which is at your instant service for 
a most reasonable charge. And this in the 
face of heavy increase in costs of operation 
without corresponding increase in rates.

In these ten years the Santa Fe and the 
Southwest have grown together. The Santa 
Fe’s growth has been not only in mileage 
and facilities, but also in ability to serve 
patrons better.

This decade has been a period o f ex
pansion. In it the Santa Fe’s operated 
mile Age has increased 922  miles. Each 
locomotive now hauls 54 per cent more. 
Nearly 14,000 more Santa Fe freight cart 
are available. There has been an increase 
of 15 per cent in passengers carried one 
mile and 79 per cent in revenue tons car
ried one mile.

Other important items have grown,
too. Such as expense of maintenance of 
the railroad, which increased 121 per cent, 
or $1 ,700  a mile. Maintenance of loco
motives showed an upward trend of 137 
per cent, or $ 6 ,14 ! each. Passenger cars 
85  per cent, or $999  a car. Freight 
cars 155 per cent, or $161 per car. All 
operating expenses com bined jumped 
114 percent. Taxes advanced for each 
mile of track 196 per cent, or $993 . T o
tal taxes in 1924 were $17,730,961 or 
$1 ,499  per mile.

Yet Santa Fe freight rates have gone 
up only 28  per cent and passenger fares
only 47 per cent.

Freight loading carried by each car has 
increased 3.12 tons,or 14 per cent. Freight 
loading carried by each freight train has 
increased 226  tons, or 54 per cent These 
are gratifying marks o f progress.

The Santa Fe hopes to keep on group 
ing and to keep on giving satisfactory 
service.

W. B STOREY, PrrtliaG

I

1*1
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Star

this time, while the beginning of the 
utilizntion of electric power followed 
a few year* later.

In the period from 1890 to 1924 the 
primary home-power iie d  on farms 
practically doubled while the ureu in 
crop# increased only about 50 |n*r cent. 
It i* interesting to note that while the 
amount of nnimul power has increased 
but slightly during this period, the 
amount o f mechunical power used has 
increased front less than two million 
horsepower in 1890 to about twenty- 
eight million in 1924.

Power on the Farm
Helps Farm Living

W. M. Jardine, secretary of ngri-1 
culture*, in a recent discussion of 
power on the farm, pointed out that ! 
farm conditions in this country art 
constantly improving, says the Texai 
Public Service Information bureau.

The substitution of power for hu- 
nttn effort hu* cndouhtedly had a 
marked influence upon prog res in all 
civilised countries, particularly in the 
l nited States," says Mr. Jardine. The 
standard of living on farms in the 

J . nitetd States is as high as anywhere 
In the world. If this standard is t" 
he maintained or improved the equip
ment on our farms must he made us 
efficient as it is mechanicully and 
economically possible to make it, and 
in considering new and increased uses 
o f power it must be borne in mind that 
the farm organization is peculiar. 
Kach farm is a home and an independ
ent manufacturing establishment com
bined.

W hile great progress has been made 
in increasing the efficiency of farm 
workers, not all of the labor and pow 
er problems of agriculture have been 
solved. Agriculture today i 
through an important transition pe
riod in relation to its power.

The use of niechaica! power in agri
culture begun about 1870. It pro
gressed hut slightly until 181*0, when 
the use of steam engines for threshing 
began to increase rapidly. The use of 
gus engines also commenced at about

Cars *
V*I
;;;V .1
V

SI VIE 1*11 KSS AGREES WITH RE
PORTER ON PROPOSITION OK 

CJV EKADVERTIHING

f
There ure some people who seym en- I 

tirely taken with the idea of adver-1 
ti; ing Lumc.su, w ho, if they took hulf! 
as much interest in advertising their; 
own interest, would m:.k« a greate 
success of their own affairs. Every 1 
city or county at some |>eriod of its 
exitsence needs advertising, hut there 
is u aune way and an insane way of 
doing so. Religion is the greatest 
thing in the world, hut a person inn 
carry it to such an extent thut it !*e 
com.es actual sin. We knew a man I 
one time who put out about enough 
water in August to last h.s hogs . tout 
two duys and went off to n big meet- 
ing urui did not return for over u 
week, and when he got home 

1 perish*

1 to take care of .iuth casts. You have 
neither done the farmer good nor the 
country if you bring him here and he 
pjts out every dollar he has to get 
here und then can’t stay.- burnt su 
Reporter.

State Press: You ure rigid, Mr.
Editor; there is such u thing us over- 
udvertisirg. It is hard to convince u 
community o f this, iietuuse the boost-1 
er spirit is so prevalent in the normal 
town that any citizen who doesn’t ra- 
uiate propaganda und exaggeration 
fulls quickly under the odium of being 
a “ knocker.” Hut it is a mistake to

hor skin eruptions, rash, chafed tion. It heals quickly. Three sixes, 
skin, prickly heat, chigger bites und 90c, 00c and $1.20 |>er bottle. Sold by 
stings of poisonous insects, Bullard’s | CITY DRUG STORE, John Dabney &uious inse 
Snow Liniment is an effective upplicu Prop

■w w w — b — — — — — b— — wiwm —

Fall Term Starts Sept. 1st |
Enroll to start in on that date und get tl 
to see us. We issue “ Life Scholarships' 
a position when you finish your course.

discount. Gall or come 
and GUARANTEE you

hog on the place h 
water and he hud n 
suffering inflicted o 
brutes vus n crime, 
funnel . Iti*4 u< d<
e|( not Ip tl

e very 
d for 
id the 
dumb

nd vc rtis«- good* or opp<ortunitio that
can not he material i*eii. Thu* w hen
a town i?i on u boom lthe home folk fed i
that they arc perfo rm ing the tfuties
t»f pntriiid i Ml) h\ y«•Hitig their city’s j
virtues from the housctops an-ii at- i
tract ing newcomers from all i»oii
tl »* com PASS. A Cl rta in imou:
this is n11 right, but; tilicrt* its h
of sat-r ution that soon roii
No comn unity tan t:ike c m  of m11 the
v >'i kcr- in the couri , Mtui wh
get* h li ttle too fulj . mt‘ in itu vl,t unn
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I he Radio on the Farm
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Much attention is beni.g given
rail:o for the rural dwelller from
sundpoint of simplicity of opera
and reception.

Like ali new ‘inventions , radio is
mg through a state of pi
eliminate complicated nu•chanical
crating devices and make• it more

op-
I  en

joyable for the everyday operator, 
according to Mr. K. B. Traverse of the 
Magnuvox Radio company. He says: 

“ Radio engineers are constantly ut 
work perfecting as nearly as possible 
every feature of radio and are making 

passing great strides in broadcasting and re
ceiving equipment, particularly along 
the lines o f rural reception und better 
reception during hot weather. Many 
impoven enta have already been made 
in the receiving equipment to simplify 
operation, so that n farmer coming in 
from the fields or a tired business man 
cun with a turn o f the wrist get the

Green’s
itoner wl

i
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>me 
d hi

No
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tim
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>n he desires."

According to Mr. Trove 
ral dweller can instull a r 
and without any help 
from the outside, operate 
tnge. TIYs is encouragm 
the farmer, for radio fi rni 
link in the chain of attri 
will help keep the younj

Abilene & NVIchlta Falls, Texas 
A -t ht< ssMry Is whst counts on ths road to
A  U O O d  r o s i t i o n  \\> quickly train y..ii for i «••• .1 v -I-
tlon In a bank. «rh>>l.«ale h >us*. mercantile f-stsbllshmint, au«1 the like, 
and secure p-.altlon for you. Coupon wilt bring SPECIAL. Information. Mall 
It today.
Name .........................................................  Address ..........................................
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NOTICE TO THE

Farmers «■* Public
T H E LOCATION FOR TH E

Public Cotton Yard
Will be west of the Davis Gin, on I

O

the west side of the Lubbock ? 
highway.
I will appreciate your business.

I. E. MADDEN,
o

Elected Weigher.
a  OCBCfiOBPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ̂ O O O O O O O O O O  >COO
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Oct.
Rare Meet, Oct 10-17 

All-Star Kodro. Oct. 18 25 
Live Stock Show

Agricultural Display 
Magnificent

Foremost Poultry Show 
Automobile Show

State-Wide Diaplay 
By Texaa Manufacturer*
Six Big Football Gam an 

All-College C irrus 
R. O. T. C. Co*taste

Wortd’e Gmutant 
Amusement*

LOW HA/LKOAD 
AND

INI HUMAN HATES
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prearnl
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Acuff To Have 
M. E. Church Building
Rev. C. A. Noicross, o f Lorenzo, 

who is pastor of the Acuff Methodist 
church, working on the Roberson cir
cuit, accompanied by X. ( ’ . Dickson of 
Acuff. wan in Slaton lost Sa ter day on 
it mission to raise funds for the build
ing of a church ut Acuff for the Meth
odist people of that community.

This is only one of many progres
sive steps taken -by citizens o f the 
Acuff community during the past few 
years, and they are to 1h* commended 
for their upward-climbing ambitions.

Miss Eula Roper o f Plainview came 
in the latter part of last week on a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. J. E. Sou- 
snres, und her brother, (\ G. Roper.

Advertising PAYS
Ycu May Have

Pellagra!!
M \\\ SB h PEOPLE H U E  PEL- 

I. \GPA W  D DON'T K NOW I I 
::i ID  W flA I I HRS1 i w <>

I E\ \S I. VDIES S

V.. Rountree, M. D.,
Texarkana, Texas.
Dear Doctor: 1 was very nervous,

had hurting in m> stomach all the 
tine, could t ot eat or sleep, lost 
weight, skm turned brown, feet burn
ed, mouth sore, . wmiming in the head, 
d:zzy headaches, shortness o f breath, 
consitpution and general weakness. I 
tried many different ki.ids of medicine 
and many doctors, hut get no relief 
until I toi.k your Pellagra Treatmi nt. 
In one month I was sound und welt. 
I now do all n y housework and have 
gained 27 pounds. I had Pellagra and 
didn’t know it.

MRS. EDNA MURPHY,
Do kail , Texas.

April 1, 1985.
\V. ( ’ . Rountree, M. D.,

Texai kana, Taxes.
I>ear I>octor: My normal weight

was 150 pounds. I lost weight until 
I only weigtM'd 115 pounds. I had all 
the symptoms of Pellagra —stomach 
trouble, hands sunburned, diarrhoea, 
very nervous, hud crying r,yells and 
theught I would lose my mind. I 
took you * Pellagra Treatment in 1923 
and it entirely relieved me. 1 have 
had no trouble rince and I now weigh 
175 pounds.

MRS. L. H. YOUNG, 
Yantis, Texas.

April 1, 1925. 
If you are suffering from any o f the 
symptoms mentioned in the above tes
timonials write far booklet. “ The Sto
ry of Pellagra,** and FREE Diagnosia.

W. C. ROUNTREE, M D., 
45-ltp Texarkana, Tex*,;.
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STEWART & BOYD

For Insurance Of All Kinds

FIRE. TORNADO AND HAIL 

T H E  S LA T O N  H O M E  M U T U A L
The Old Reliable And Original

* nwuns rvTrJ®
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i The Long W inter INJigHts
You will Spend More time in the Home.

You will enjoy the comforts of a 
NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE 1
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A BIGGER AND BETTER ASSORTM ENT OF
Linoleum and Boss Floor Covering to
select from. We can lay a room up
to 12 feet wide in one piece without 
a seam.

The Dreamland Mattress
As good as the best-not so costly. One thousand layers 
of Soft White Cotton, woven into a bed of everlasting 
comfort, carrying 20-yea? guarantee.

McKirahan Furniture Company
Ask for Gold Bond Savintf Stamps
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Tff£ SLATON S L A T O N I T E
hiblished Weekly on Thursday at Slaton, Lubbock County, T<

Telephone 20

Mrs. W. Donald 

K. W. ( ’oilier, Jr.,

Subscription Price, per year

♦r md Oc

Entered as second Class Mail Matte the Post. at Slaton, Texas

“ Everyday is sun 
heart beats true.”

NEWSPAPER COl’ RTFSY

In th
Figuring cotton at $100. 00 a bale 

Slaton has a Santa Fe payroll that 
annually equals more than SOOO bali?* 
o f cotton.

•ut
of The Statufiite ap- 
proposed route of the

The recent met 
Equalization for 
this city has pro 
n«mrly two and t! 
of dollars. Then 
new building i 
normal increase 
Slaton is growing

pert'

new Santa Fe Railway from Fort 
Worth to the Plains. This cut was 
f urnished to The Slatonite by the Fort

ut of Mr. 
k Chamber 
u> assumes

Heart
>W4 t

1 of
:hat

Worth Star-TeU 
Also in this 

C laude Miller, 1

-gram.
issue

-daton's
i of of Cnmm roe S*ic rotaryHt ion*

1 nulli his duties with as next
cut "a s  furnish*fd to Tl^ nt
courtesy of The Dallas

The Slatonite immemy valilit**. the kindness of these t

Last Sunday’s Dallas News contains 
a cartoon showing a boy walking up 
the steps to enter High School, and the 
cartoon is labeled, "Steps he will never
regret.’' The step*i of progress are th
steps tllat take or r hoys and girls inti
the pub-lie school *--and those step
lead upward, just as our course o
study constantly leads his mind an*
thought s upward to higher oppor
tumtie* and nobler aspirations am
broader field* to endeavor.

tes in rendering us this splendid serv
ice, and we wish then to know that 
we thank them most heartily, and we 
want the Slaton people to know thr.t 
credit is due to the Star-Telegram and 
the Dallas News for these cuts.

Tlhere is a man in I.ubb«
not doing himself or anyou
tice and for some unknown
knot■ks the city. His case

i withi many others . Very c
on ii finding f ault with
the real trotiMe is w
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THE LINK 1*0 (O K I WORTH

The construction by the Santa Fe of 
a railroad line from Fort Worth to the 
plains now seems to be a certainty, 
iii fact preparations are under way,
according to what appear to be de
pendable indications, to start con* 
struction just as stain as the route is 
determined, right of way secured and 
legal matters gotten out of the way.

It can properly and without exag 
gerution lie said that the line will run 
?i m Slaton to Fort Worth, since at 
this * lid Slaton will be the western 
terminus insofar as division point, 
shops, round house, etc., aw cnocerned. 
The construction of this road is hound 
to necessitate the enlargement of rail* 

i road facilities at Slaton, and in all 
probability Slaton will become a pas- 

j mnger division point.
The people of this section have long 

1 felt the need of a direct outlet to the 
Fort Worth and Dallas markets, and 

' those cities have long suffered by rea- 
! son of no direct connections with the 

Plains country, since a very small por- 
! tion of the livestock, cotton and grains 
from this region go to North Texas 
markets. Much of it goes to Wichita, 
Kansas, and to Kansas City, Missouri, 
and a considerable bulk of it goes to 
California.

The proposed route will lca>e the 
main line running from Amarillo 
through Sluton to Sweetwater and 
Coleman and the Gulf Ht a |x»hit be
tween Post and Justiceburg. bear 
south to Stamford or Haskell, thence 
to Throckmorton, then thmugh Young 
county ami then hear southward i 
again into Fort Worth. The route is 
not definitely settled so far as the 
public know/, and the surveyors have 
no yet finished their work, and while 
it is understood that more than one 
route is under investigation, it is quite 
certain that the road will he built :n 
g» neral along the route stated above. |

This route opens up much new und 
virgin territory that is rapidly be
coming in need of railway facilities. ! 
Much of it is fertile, agricultural 
land. Some of it is rough and will 
prove very expensive to cro.-s, but the 
immediaet benefits to be derived by 
the con pany from the construction of 
this road will be the tapping of the 
great plains region with its wonder- j 
ful productivity und the furnishing of 
a shorter haul to Texas market*.

Slaton citizens are. of course, vital
ly interested in this project. They , 
ha\e worked for it manv years, and

Recently numerous report* have 
conn* to us of houses in Slaton being 
broken into and articles stolen. 
Sometimes several houses in one 
night are pilfered. Our advice to the 
citizens of Slaton is first to lock your 
house at night, and secondly, get you 
u good automatic. The fellow who 
pulls a rag over his face and burglar
ise* private residences and stores at 
night will kill you nine times out of 
ten if you come upon him in the dark 
w die en^a;;ed in ,ds nefarious work, 
provided he gets the drop on you. We 
are opposed to our good citizens tak
ing chances with burglars, and we 
favor the automatic route o f hon e

It rrust maintain discipline, even at 
the cost of efficiency. Criticism must 

: not come from within or from the 
ranks lower down. Col. Mitchell 
knows this, ami therefore the stand 
he has taken must have been known 

i in advance by him that it would cost 
him his position in the air service. He 
says he welcome* an investigation; 
that the mere fact of his making the 
charges of inefficiency, extravagance 
and neglect an- incidental and minor 
considerations to the truthfulness of 
the charges he makes, and in that the 
country agrees with him. Mitchell, 
so far as the nation is concerned, is 
not on trial, but the nutionul air ser
vice is on trial, and, like a wise defend
ant, has nothing to say, except that 
one o f the higher-ups has ventured a 
general denial.

Hut when a Shenandoah goes up. 
carrying human lives and some of the 
best men in the service r.’ eets a storm 
which drives her to pieces, drops her 
to the earth in three pieces, taking » 
toll of fourteen lives, all because of 
inefficiency in h» r construction, and 
when a PN-0 is sent to Hawaii with-, 
out sufficient gasoline to get her there, 
and likewise carries some of the lust 
men in the service, who, la-cause of in
efficiency o f the higher-ups, float* 
nine day* lost on the surface o f the 
Pacific, with watch boats stationed 
24*0 miles apart when they should have 
been, under the circumstance that 
the trip was more or less an experi
ment, stationed 2."> miles apart, the 
chances are that the |>epole will not 
take lightly the charges which Col. 
Mitchell has made, at the sacrifice of 
his own head, but in that sacrifice and 
because o f it, ginnl will come, and the 
American people will not l»e unable to 
find adequate nu-ans o f rewarding a 
man who had the knowldge and the 
courage to render a service that many j 
cannot as yet fully understand and J 
appreciate.

■■ 11 11

protection in the night time. These 
night raids are getting terribly and
distressingly frequent. It Is, of 
course, only a question o f time when 
these pilferers will get what is coming 
to them by some “ man of the house” 
who will get the drop on the intruder, 
and when the home owner does get 
the drop, we hope hi* trigger Unger 
will be steady, hi" mind ealm and his 
aim sure, and the gun loaded.

PIEDMONT GARAGE It \S
IN' DEPENDANT A (iK N (\

Recently the Piedmont Garage, o f 
widch Me.sis. Way nick and Scudder 
are proprietors, obtained an indepetui- 
e -t ag« ncy for t!ie Overland cars. 
T. is conct m, as ics-jlts of this change, 
no I ngv-r handles the cars at dealers 
for other distributors, but have direct 
dealings with Overland manufacturers.

2MBJES . •> Ip; v ]̂ 7 1̂Sfci]iSi8JSflWP®

Darwin’s Garage
Slaton, Texas

F. J . D A R W IN , Proprietor

Repair Work and Oxy-Welding

Electric Work a Specialty
All Work Given Prompt Attention

ill UJWbJBfOT—
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M oving M onday
Next Monday we will move our new and 
second-hand furniture business to the Rob
ertson building, formerly occupied by the 
Payne Dry Goods Store.
We will have more furniture, which will be 
better displayed. Call and see our big 
assortment.
We now have an experienced man in our 
repair and service department. Will re
pair your furniture or lay your linoleum 
exactly right.

■J. W . ELRO D
New and Second-Hand Furniture

f)
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An Unusual Announcement
— T O  T H E —

WOMEN and MISSES
OF SLATON

Tomorrow Morning
W E  O F F E R

Ten Days Unusual Values
— I N —

Smart Fail Dresses
t h e

ipc

Mitch*

peal
should aprteal to t n<i 1
riding fact 
aly a

or. Th 
:>n of vrry mei

so mediocre that iin priviitte
a fa,lure. Th ora 1have b«-en

tl

person* in the governor’s chHir in ! their rw-ighl 
Texas since the civil war that have' extreme, lik 
heen private successes, and no private Trnr.e, can s 
failure ia a public success. , therr. to act

Personally, we are very - trong for ,,n,t beat inf 
the ladies, bv$ we cannot work up a | the best int< 
bit of enthusiasm for women Rovern- 
ora— such as we have seen. Dallas 
county elected Mrs. Wilmans to one 
tern, in the legislature and rejected

> blind

her fo* tha second term. We take it, i tv Nil the office. Likewise, a candi
then fort, tlwt her h*m»e county ia not 
willing to recommend her for gov
ernor, and crrt&inly »her record as r\
Uwaakar hat nothing in it to show him.

d a v ’t lack of merit and lack o f abil
ity are ample reasons, and the only 

mate reasons, for voting a«

rejudue, at one he pleads guilty, and is proud of the 
the other ex- . fact. It therefore teems inevitable 

tplt at to cau/e 1 that Col. Mitchell will go. 
eir own private , And in hit going is hi* oppertaaitj. 
well as against i The nation, rank and file, and no doubt 
heir community , many of hi* fellow officers who dare 

J not open their, moutha, believe f<>! 
is m why pntrt- Mitchell it in the right and that he ia 
te for any man j rendering a real service to the coun

try. It teems certain that the dis
closure* he hat made will receive at
tention at the hands of congress 
when that body convenes in Decem- 

11 ber.
Military law ia rigid and inflexible.

i, and that ia his ability

We made up our mind to give the women of this town a 
treat in remarkable dress value and to do it early in the 
season.

20 PER C ENT DISCOUNT ON ALL DRESSES
Special Prices on Hats 

Ju»t Three Price*: $2.95, $3.95, $5.95

Jones Dry Goods
S I.A T O N , T E X A S

eMMMMNr
Nnaarh. x.
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The art of raising money on u 
worthless piece of paper called ;i 
check is lapidly becoming a national 
pastime, and Slaton, like other com
munities, wishing to he in the fash
ion, has her share o f the losses.

The other dag. a Texas grand jury, 
after considering worthless check 
cases for several days, finally had 
something to say on the subject, and 
it would be well for every rqerchant in 
tHe land to know v  hat that grand jor;. 
had to say.

Boiled down, the sentiment o f the 
grand jury west “ If you sting n *• 
once it is your fault; if you sting me 
the second time it is my fault." That 
is not exactly the way they put it up 
to the merchants of that county, but 
that is exactly what it amounted to.

The blame for so many check art
ists and so many worthies** checks is 
with the merchants thi mseves. That 
i« wh«t the grund jury said. They 
spoke the truth. Did you ever see a 
merchant, with a sort of sad pride 
dispuy a few dozen cold checks In his 
window? Lots of them do. TV* a the 
display arouse your sympathy? It 
does not. For you know, and the 
merchant ought to know, that just ho 
long as he takes strangers’ checks his 
display will steadily grow, ami to meet 
his loss an extrH charge will be made 
fer the goody which those Injy who 
act'jrlly pay for them. In the case of 
the cold check artist, it* in all other 
cases, the final cost is absorbed by the 
ultimate consumer.

This question of law and order, anti 
of law enforcement, is r.<n alone a 
problem for the criminal on the one 
hand and the law enforcement officers 
on the other. It is a p rob It m t!iat culls 
for the cooperation of the honest- 
And in the case o f cold checking, un
less and until the merchants them
selves exeicire a little more judgment 
and precaution in cashing strangers’ 
checks Hud giving up merchandise for 
them, the officers will remain quite 
helpless. The checking of crime is, 
after all, very much a question to he 
solved by each individual. Mr. Mer
chant, when you have been fleeced by 
a cold checker, and you rush out in 
frantic huste to hv.nt up an officer and j 
bemoan your misfortune, and the said i 
officer in a good old motherly way of- , 
fer* you sympathy, he is offering you 
something you scarcely deserve, und in |

Rising Young Star
Fond of Cooking

Tri-State Exposition 
Offers Entertainment 24

t ‘lallH>rne Foster, flint clever litfI* 
ludy who makes ltarry t'oiin<»rs' play 

“ Applesauce," the out 
slum ling comedy sue 
cess of the year, is nr 
extraordinary y n u n ;  
Woman. She Is getter 
ally recognized as oni 
of the rising' youtq 
stars of the Amerltai 
stage und her service* j 
and company arenlway* 
lu demand fait such I* 

her nature that 
she hhiina th« 
“b r i g h t  lights” I 
and leuds u sltn 
pie and unosten 
tutious life wher 
ever she may be ! 
She is essentially 
i b d M  gift, being 1 

Claiborn* Foster, passionately fond 
of cooking, an art iB which fhc is j 
\ery adept, and much or her leisure i 
time la spent In (he modest little | 
kltohffiftte of her apar^yieut. When 
not playing In Some production, M  s» I 
Foster may be found at her home a 
short distance from New York city, 
where she revels In the Joys of cook 
lug for the whole family and tier 
friends anil spends her vacations die 
Inc the work of the ordinary houae- 
W ire.

There nre two dishes which nre re 
garded with more favor by Miss Fob 
ter, than are any others. These are 
Hronk shrimps and chicken en casser 
ole. She uses the simplest of formu
las hut Insists upon the purest of In 
gredlents. using pure butter, and evap 
orated milk. The recipes that she 
uses are:

Brook Shrimps.
I cups shrimps. Yolks Z oan  

cutm.d or flesh Vfc cup • vapofateS
*

H tsp suit H cup water
Ktw grains my - 1 thsp. flour

• nne Z tsp. lemon Juice
Clean the shrimps, ntnl cook In half 

the fat f"r 2 minutes; add seasoning 
and lemon; ctN>k 2 minutes longer. Re
move shrimps und make n white sauce 
of the remaining fat, flour and milk; 
when thickened add yolks of eggs 
slightly beaten, stirring in quickly und 
cooking two minutes; add the shrimps.

Chicken en Casserole.
1 tender chicken 1 cup evaporated

for rossttag milk /
t thsp Putter 1 (Pep chopped
Z thsp Inrd parsley
Halt und pepper Z cups chopped 
1 pint hot witter mushrooms

Clean chicken, split down bat k. nnd
lay breast upward In casserole. Spread

That the Tri-State Exposition thin 
year will far surpass previous show
ings is revealed by a check-up of en
tries made in the various departments 
and a aurvey of the entertainment 
features.

To date 24 counties have made booth 
reservations in the agiit Itural hall 
and interest in the dairy and other

BIG'M USICAL COMEDY H IT 
DlllECT FROM BROADWAY 

STATE FAIR OFFERING

cattle departr ents 
In addition to the 
theie will be allowing from Ol 
Agricultural Department; tiie 
States Forest Service and tl 
Texas State Teachers Collage.

In the Merchants anti Industrial Arts 
Building all a paces with the exception 
of two or three have beep sold and the 
exhibits in the domestic science, arts 
and sin.ular divisions the displays pro
mise to far overshadow those of form 
er years.

State-wide interest is shown in the 
cattle division with many noted diury 
herds being entered. The swine show 
also is attracting many exhibitor*.

In the way of entertainment the 
Fair will offer far more than in Hny 
year it has been held. A football

« great game between Clarendon College
xhibitv and thiv West Texas State Teachers
lannma College of Canyon; four days of hotae
United racing; three di*yg of fust automobile
* West racing; a carni vul; bandcoucert; und

daily big time vaudiville actj in front 
of the grand stand are features of the
week. ,

Twenty bands 
test that offers 
nets in four cla 
certs will U* git 
cp.go t inlet Ban 

One of the’
Exposition, und one in which sectional 
rivalry will be brought out to the full- 
est is the popularity contest to choose 
queen of the fair. To the young lady 
thus honored will he awarded a large 
sedan and n ary other valuable prizes

------------------ ------------------------------------ -s s m
Many have already entprod and those 
till wishing to do so are requested to

send in their names at once.
Each county is entitled t»> nominate

a contestant and the plan of N«Ugting 
the queen ha been adapted by the
management in place of that of tutm* 
mg queens and duchesses to a royal

huvr(* on ten■d the con- urt.
cai>h a wanis to win- In t
IMf< and s[tecial con- ivc \
,'en daily L;y the Chi- c< lleg-
d. Mtxlci
ice hnl feutu i es of the ma jor

ill contests competent judges
been selected. Texas A. and M. 
e utid the aggie schools of New 
> and Oklahoma will furnish the
ity of j...-lge* in the ugricultrial 
vesiock deprat meats, 
ident l\ N. Oliver of the Tri- 

Exposition reports wonderful 
ry and ideal proapfda on every

d t< ar
>ut in the

s fair one 
iuth.

VO’OODO^OOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCiOOC'OOOOOOOCC'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOD'**''

fat over breast. dust with salt and pep 
addition to that you are sending hint 1 per> „ ,j,j bot water. et»\er closely and 
on a wild gooee '<M>k In hot oven one boor When
that you will not see again— nine j 
times out of ten.

It is a question of whether you i 
would prefer to keep your goods on J 
the shelves n little long r or inert* ise 
the size o f your cold check display.

nearly tender put In evaporated milk, 
truth rooms und parsley. Cover again, 
nnd cook 2<> minutes longer. Serve 
hot In casserole.

“S ky High," In N«w Fair Park Audi
torium, Dallas. Oct. 10-25. Said to

Have World's Greatest Chorus.

Declared by New York revlcwen  
to have the greatest singing and 
dancing chorus ever seen on Urodway 
“Sky High,’’ the magnificent Sbubert 
musical comedy success, headed by- 
lbs comedian Willie Howard and with 
the original company of lot. is to be 
offered In the Dew Fair I'ark Audi- 1 
tortum, at the K..lr of Texas.
Dallas. Oct. 10 So.

“It's going to coet 1100.000 to bring 
the attraction to the State Fair, but 
directors of the Inhtltubm. convinced 
that Tszas folk appreciate the best, 
and with the desire that the mag 
ulflcen* new theatre he dedicated 
with an attraction In keeping, con 
traded with the Shuberts ft r the 
entire “ Sky H 'lb ’’ protluctlon. Just 
as It has been running all reason on 
Brladway." says Secretary A 11 Stra 
ton of tbs Fair Association

“ Robert Denchley, famous New 
York critic, has more than tmee do 
dared that the name of the Shuberts 
attached to any such offering Is a 
guarantee of Its good ties

The State Fair contra* t calls for 
the full personnel of the “ Sky High" 
company, as listed In the Broadway 
programs, to be sent to Dalits by 
special train, and. It will be produced 
at the State Fair under the p< rioual 
direction of J. J Shubert.

“ Allan Dale. r*t**ran theatrical 
critic of the New York An. *:!ian.

I coined a word for description when 
ho first saw Sky High.' and It rum 
med up. accurately, what he de« lureii
was m e of the Jollleat. speediest , ____________________  im m m rtiw sS i

I brightest musbal comedies New York ^cg^OOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC¥:*OOOOC*OOO^OOCjyWCH5DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCH:*OOOOOOOaO«»X*nxMa
had witnessed 'n many a day. He

Saturday and Monday
lO per Cent Off

On All Ladie’s
Ladies’ Coats, Ladies' Dresses, Misses 

Coats and Dresses, also all Ladies' 
Misses and Children's Hats

THESE ARE OUR NEW FALL GOODS

Abbe’ s Cash Store
SLATON, TE X A S

Better Passengers
Are Needed To 

Avoid Accidents

at the wheel must w*qui.\* the motor 
-rn*tt* of decency nnd safety, but th ee  
has been a regretVild * tendency to 
overlook the hazv'd* c?a»te«l by the

»r ir. t h * totin *;tu
I d

12.— I’as- 
are given a 

for the high 
n an Ameti- 
>n statement 
tl for better 
is featured 
better tlriv-

Washington, 1>. C., Sej 
sehgers of motor vehicle* 
large share of the blame 
automobile accident rale i 
can Automobile A *>< iati> 
recently in which the 
motor car passengt 
equally with the need 
ers.

Many accidents have their origin :n 
the thoughts und actions of tie* mem 
hers of the motor party, the A. V. A. 
holds, nnd the result is th * >i itoiro- 
bile driver is ot’Jeo handlcujqx «i by 
the inexperience of the persor he 
transports.

The A. A. A. belijvcs tut* time ha 
con.e to motorize the aufomob:b* pas
senger.

“ This job must supplement the ;<»o 
of motorizing the automobile driver," 
explains President Th*»s. P. Henry. 
“ It goes without avia  that thy man

dri -
he ol* « hl 

.pet’A'

>f

| revealed thi 
I in traffic Ik* 

ply to a pm ft
or complicated inqui'-y.

One of the most striking »n«*i 
o f passenger influen v  revealed 

j A. A. A. statement is the case 
! ;«tal accident v.h-ci occurred es i 

direct result of the nassciiguM inubt- 
ing upon singing while driving h me* 
ward in the vening. TFe passengers 
raised their voices above the sound of 
the hell signal at the railroad crossing.

According to Mr. Henry, the passen
ger is morally obligated t«» assist the 
driver in handling the car with safety. 
The idea that it’s all up t«» the driver, 
he says, is frequently the basis of a 
fatality.

“ Many accidents have their origin 
in the actions of members of the mo
tor party,” declares Mr. Henry, ‘and 
even the thoughts of th-* passengers 
have their effect upon the driver.’’ It 
is a serious handicap to the operator 
of the car, and unites he is extremely 
skillful he Is apt to get lost in the 
environment o f his passengers’ society 
and forget his responsibility.

in many a day. He u.s 
declared tha. the Shuberts had a* 
semhled a colle'tloo of talented ar
Hits; an ensembl * of furious, fl*-rv 
dancers, against a background of en 
livening. Intoxicating music.

"Another reviewer *ul<l that Willie 
Howard, the comedian, was mati* r 
of the revels and that many a cas 
of Incipient and advarced hysteria 
was directly traceable to hi* rnerrv 
quips. His song. ’Ia»t It Pain,’ Is now- 
heard at all cabarets and music halls 
In the East ,

“Other principals In the notable 
cast Include Vafltje**!, dancer of 
grace and gavetjr; John Quinlan, 
golden-voiced tenor, who Is endowed 
with a magnificent physique In ad
dition; little Ann Mutburn, the -per 
sonallty girl’ ; Florenz Ames, eccen 
trtc comedian and many more

“The Six Little Dippers, the Iain 
cashier Lasales and the lamdon John
nie* are components of the great 
chorus, which was the talk of the 
atsrdom. and which g<> to make up 
what still another critic termed a 
'really superb production.'"

"Sky High" will be offered In the | 
auditorium each evening during the 
• tale Fair, according to antiounca- [ 
-jient, with matlnei < cn Tuesday, 1 
Thursday. Saturday and Sunday.
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T R I A N G L E  R A N C H  
S T A T E  F A I R

rdRL IN 
i'JOEO SHOW

Bet Klrr.an of the triangle Ranch. | 
located nehr Wtchl i o' s, la to be , 
an entrant In th** r« l<* events at the 
ptate Fair of Texn . Dtills*. Oct 
IS. Inclusive, the la t eight days of 
the State ,*str Ml*n Klrnan Is
declared to be one of the moat fear

'-cowgirls’’ In the country. In • 
addition she i* a finished trick 
rider She carries a string of sit 
basuttful hors* t including "K ing." 
her favorite

m
T E X '

Dallas
Oct. I O - 2 ' S

X m  auaiterliias 
-«H I IIMill*

“ , » l i l l r " — *|i*>tl*lnit«" 
gl«rt t triint IIr«»*>1 %* i* j

l l a m ,
Im  *--•«*••• • 1.1 

H i , n i ( l » » l t i f r n  11 l a , < I n *  
I l« f hi.m w - h 

fun a«t*«w*aite *••* **
a t 'ii«tk * ll He mi •

l
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Radio Supplies,
House Wiring, 

Electrical Supplies
L O K E Y  &  E L L IO T T

A t Quality Ice Cream & Bottling Works
Slaton, Texas.
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r h j Coach *69 F. O. 11

1.1 Public Aechim.z this 
>.est Low Pticeni Coach

Built in t!u

al of th 
- p o w c

t\ p ic
cars< 
n e w  disc cl 
acting you 
died; extra 
long »cm H

hevrolet 
struct ion 

host priced 
Tiul m otor ; a 
itch, the easiest- 
have cxer han- 
kirong n'ar axle; 
liiplic springs

new n nddif 
car. 1 
meets 

appearance 
It is finish* 

ii a n d

n it i*> a be;u i -
f ine f i s he r  

uir ideals of 
c and coni* 

1 in sage* 
a civ D i u o

sh

this car  p r o v id e s  a re 
m a r k  a bIe c o m  b in a t i o n  
o f  s t rength ,  
c o m fo r t .

Touring
Ko«U*trr

whose lustre and color last 
for years. For such a coach 
to he priced so low  is truly 
an achievement in m o to r  

See thisp o w e r  a n d c a r  m a n u f a c t u r e  

c a r  t o d a y .

' S  2  "i Coupe * $b 7 5  S j c r -
Srvl^n . 7  7  •% 1 » r*»«

I I ’  | rw< b ituMli
a m  r p i u *  r . o .  n. r i  tsrr. m u  k i o a n

Slaton Chevrolet Co.
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OCIETY
oy M l * .  M

Take a few momenta every ».ay for ] 
iet thought. How many of us can

On Friday afterneion Miss Blundell
invitik! thr jyounger crowd to her
home to a s\lower fi<r one of our fall
bride Thi-i weddlrlg of Miss Gem -
v *ve Tate to Mr. Tr mum Campbell of
Sulpl iur Spring*, tlte inspiration of

affa,ir, 1sill be solemnized some-

EAST TEXAS PLANS BIG 
THIN6S IN STATE FAIR 

AGRICULTURAL DISPLAY
ALE

ugh on any sub
qu
think
j*ct ? If yoc. doubt this try setting 
yourself to the task of watching your
th o u g h t*  one halt bout.

— M A. Kelty.

Belated Hirthda> Party 
Tn« Masons of Slaton vieited Broth- 

•i A. I. Kuyke nlall at h horn- Tues
day evening They had intemlcd 
viait him on hia SOth birthday, whi.h 
waa July 10th, but on account of 
Brother Kuyk^ndHlI bi*iu|{ in  ̂
nut on that clmt* the party ***  V" ■ t- 

i *

of the charter member* of thia lodge
. , . mttrinif o*tfortP and it was through ua uni g

number of the member 
gathered at their hall *
Brother Kuykendall » r. 
thay took him by *urp 
prw n u -d  with a larg 
beautiful flower* from 
Coke Oliver, and after visiting with 
him for about ten minute* the im- 
preaaion waa given that the flower* 
and the viait w u  all. whan two of the 
member* cam* ifl with a full Ivathti 
rocking chair with the lodge emblem 

^  gold leaf on the back of ihe rocker, 
and m ftttirg words the rocker wa» 
presented fa) him by J. H. Smith, who 
wa* the first Master of Slaton lodge, 
and one who worked with him in 191® 
in the construction of the lodge build
ing. Brother Ki^kemlall was deeply 

>i« -how of love for him.

■nt
E x h ib it  Space A lre a d y  A ssign e d  ts

T h ir t y -O n e  C o u n tie s — W eet T e x a s  

Lead* in E a r ly  A p p lic a tio n s .

4S 1-3 a *re* improved 
e mile of depot. $70 an acre. 
Mrs. Haney, 202‘Olive, Comp*

:. Calif. 45-2tc

giti

>n.

France* Adams, Edith Smith, Mar 
garet Smith and gue*t, Mm* Smith o 
Amarillo; Stella May l-anham, Lucili 
and Lillian Henry. Mable Ho**, Au 
drey Phillip* of Lubbock, F’Ior»-nc< 
Hanna. Mable Miller, Maggie George 
Aline T a ker. Jo* Heatend, Clara Dab 
•ley, Muff Robertson, Kay Tucker 
Julia and Eunice Florence. Lilliai 
Khatoii, Thre*a Anderson, Mr*. Bag 
by. Mr* J J Ko**, Mm. McAte*, Mr* 
Sw antler and Mr*. Brae keen.

TO TRADE Princeton, Collin 
county property for Slaton property, 
tiood hou*e and 1 acre of land with 

I necessary sidewalk*, centrally located.; 
Apply to J. F. Berry, Box 206, Slaton. 
Texa*. 44-2tp I

Mrs, W. FL Ragsdale underwfut an
operation Monday at a I.ubbock San-

1 itarium. Last reports were to the ef-
I feet that Mr*. Ragland wa* recover-
Irg nicely.

P. V. Burn* and family, <>f Charles
City, Iowa, are h#re on u visit with
Mrs. Bums’ pur»nts, Mv and Mr*.
A. J. Payne.

rash, chafed 
bite* and 

ts, Hallard’t

For skin eruption* 
skin, prickly h* at, chigger bite* and 
sting* of poisonous ini 
Snow Liniment is an effective applica
tion. It hull* quickly. Three sizes, 
30c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
CITY DRUG STORE, John Dabney & 
Son, Props. .

TRY SI \ IONITE WANT-ADS.

Although East Texaa countie* ara 
In larger number than over before 
tins early, and are admittedly planning 
big things In sn exhibit way. West '
Texas still leads In the number of 
reservations already made for display 
apace In the State Fair of Tenia Figure with u* <> i y u r  floor cover- 

Dallas, OcL mgs. We tit linoleums exactly. J.
W. Elrod, Kurnitcrc. 45-1 tc

Show, atAgricultural 
lo .'j

I'p to August 29. space bad been 
assigned to thirtyone counties, of 
which seventeen w. re located In 
West Texas and five In the eastern
portion of the state.

It Is expected that a number of 
Texas railroads will also make com-

A b ile n e *  Wichita F a lls . Texas

A Good Position * ?2 -»7<S
ss jiw?!Sij2”ftrsJrsjsr
It today. t
Namo .................................................................  ....................................................

FOR SALE One resilience l<d, one 
block from square. Addre** R. H« 1 - 
lie. Box 11, Sweetwater, Texa*. 45-2c

FOR KENT Thr<* furnished and 
two unfurnished rooms.. Mn.. C. C. 
Easterling. 45

W

M

gardens of

] prehenslta displays, Independent of 
1 the exhibits by the counties tra- 
I versed by their lines. Inquiries have 

been received from the agricultural 
I departments of several road*. ao  
I cording to Superintendent J. A Moor* 
| of the State Fair Agricultural dl-

Counties assigned exhibit spar* 
I Did iihrty one referred to. in

elude the follow In r  F'.ard, i^ n ley ,
Th. _‘i»th Century and Self Calturr | fmn.fc fla.kell. Hale.

ibbo * . ir ■ Rkh3olU
.0 in 11.* West Wurd school audito fia'wUT.n, Deaf hoilth, Dallam. T’ loyg,

Oarah. Midland and Mltcball a

The Thursday Bridge will not meet 
n, week on account of the Bible 
tudy conducted at city haL

Mr. and Mi*. G. L. St ke* and M *.
H. G. Stokes and daughter left for 
Abilene Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. G.
I. . returned Mo.iday, while Mrs. H. G. 
Stoke* and daugher remained for a 
longer visit. Mr. H. G. Soke* left 
Tuesday for Dallas on businfr** and 
*top in Abilene and accompanied Mrs.

FOR RENT Two nio 
edroorn*. Call at Palace

furnished 
d Sweets. 

45-ltp

WANTED Three 
housekeeping roomi 
lences, close to *chi 
Permanent if suited.

furnmhed light 
with conven- 

>1 and business.
45- It

W ANTED—Two ladies or girls t 
hoard during school term. See Mrs 
^'althorp, at Cowert kou*e. 45-2p

Civic and Culture ( lub 
Mrs. J. W. Wallace, newly

d. Mi

• •
aland and daughter, I 
inlay ft r a few days’ 
ght and from there 
whete Mi»* Joe will

I West Texas. Smith. Harrison. Gregg, 
Henderson. Anderson and Wood In 

I East Texas. Collin. Hill and East- j 
• land In North. Central ant Weap I

Central, and Colorado in Southern 
Texas Early returns of contracts 
from Atascosa and Bratoria are ex
pected, and Franklin county has al
ready announced tha* It will have a 
big dlaplay. In ronntetlon with th# I

•

>oy and girl farm

FOR RENT -Two well furm Led| 
rooms. G. L. Sledge, Slaton Record- 
hand Store. 45-Stf |

, „ \ >. A

WANTED TO RENT Furnished 
bouse with convenience* for winter. 
Will room and board owner if desired. 
Call this office. 45

tb o jsa rl ^  Its 
club no abort.

Entries for county exhibits will 
close Oct 9 and ail exhibits must b* 
In placa not later than 1<> a m . Sat 
urday, Oct lo Forty-eight county 
premium* are offered this year, 
ranging from FO i for first to $I*fi 
each for the last thirty.

Let u*» tit >our linoleum. We have
an expert. .1 W. Elrod, Furniture.

45-1 Ur

WANTED Waitress. Apply Mar-
vey House. 45-ltc

FOR RE NT— Two-r urn house.
Tl'one 135. 45tf

For skin eruptions, rush, chafed I 
“kin, prickly heat. chigger bites and 
sting* of poisonous insects, Bullard’s I

VICTOR HERBERT S LAST W ALT2 Snow Liniment is an effective applica
TO B E  STATE PAIR OFFERING

B F Adams
u* r*t.

and Mis<
i on Mon

Fra net•* will en
with a is

After th# recent death of Victor 
Herbert. America* greatest com ^  bon, I rop 
poser, the manuscript of a waits song
entitled “Give Your Heart In June.” 
was found among his effects It is

tion. It heals quickly. Three sixes, 
3tV. iJOc and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
CITY DRUG STORE, John Dabney

w—• o» ■ ̂

\rO U cm n depend upon the Used Car Guaran-  
j[^ te e  of an Authorized Ford Dealer, It is me 
expert opinion that the car is worth the price 
asked and that it will give good service. We 
back our opinion with a thirty day guarantee•

One ’25 model Roadster, ii dandy, good tin s, new paint— - —  $325
One *23 Coupe, new paint, good cord tire* — ------------------------$250
One ’24 Touring, >n good condition.----- - - ----------------. .  $285
One ’24 Touring, new paint, completely overhauled, new top,

balloon ir.s .................................................................................$325
All ca-ry our iron-clad guarantee

Remember the Guarantee

SLATON MOTOR CO.
WAT ED 

work. Phn
irl to do g neral how 
315-J. 45-1 tt

beautiful thin**• I —

W. Hi

declared to be 
typical of the master musician and 
has been made a r-irt of the sc.ire of 
-Sky High,” the big Shubart musical 
comedy offering to ie* gi>rn I’l th* 
r.ew Fair Park Auditorium. Statt 
Fair of Texas. Pa! as. «' t H> 2i.

TEXAS STEER IS CHAMPION
A T  M IS S O U R I  S T A T E  F A I R

»  * ’ f  f t ' t l f t k l l R . - '
•WUi|C >1
Mir̂ tiiili4 a ml Mi

E. H Brail

M Largr-nt A Co . of Mrrkel. T e ims.
ha* be*n declared grain<i du m p loo
St the Mis*ourl r tale 1fair, held at
Seda! la durl ng the mtdd le of > t_
Th* Largent herd will be pean lu ,4i#
State Fair c•f Texas livei stock show,
Dallas Ort 10 36.

Hate Fair Auto Show.
Mora than thirty firms bare al

ready been assigned space In th#
1916 State Fair autouiobli,e sLow al

STATIONERY AN D  
TOILET PRODUCTS

Dallas. Oct lo l l
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I I \SS MEETS
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The NY AL “ Two for On*’’ Sale is just what its 
name Implies. You get TWO products 

tor the price oB ine.
For **Ample: T h »  r if u l ir  retail price uf \y.Denla Toolb 
l '» » l r  it hfty i r n l ,  per lub* D urinf this S«l* you «•* 
TW O  tub** for fifty cent*. Fvtry piece of merchandise 
i t  freih from Ibe factory and m i  fuarantee it the 
tame a* we alwayedo when told at refular price* Look 
over the lit! below. In it you will find ttandartj hourr- 
hold product* coamat tea. *tationrry and rubber food*, all 
offered to you on the ba»ia of TW O  for lit* price of one. 
T b it  offer it good only on the N> al pioduc It lilted below. 
Do not Jrlay your n tif  lo our (fore a moment, or 
rtgulor pricer u i// obtain offer th u  »a/e .t ocer.

B RIN G  A FR IEN D  AND SHARE TH E  SAVING

' e / y
/  d a y s '  

X , Only

RUBBER GOODS
MVAk RUIN 90TTU

Full tw* gnart -

S2.V0 u  SO

N* AlrcuKTAietrSiNut

7k< two T f '-rv
for 7Sc

noTit coco
N|AM LAMOt

HAS RfBl T INU FAFCMM kh»#ti
7Sc

Mrs.
Ci-Mi ecaruMt

A n*Mw o ,r M  -e he* 
IjOerviw Sm, fw Sw

ounce ONE ounce tor
M.M St. 00

TW O  for 7Sc

Cue a*i«« 
TW O  

for 6S<

miotu »a i 
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*f At 50t*l 1018
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SOc TW O  for
SOc

N r A l TO OTH  CM.

TW O  for
SI.OO

dr*. H

I. A

u h

rag’jl.if social meeting 
d Wednesday afternoon 
econd Sunday in October, 
r o f Mrs. R A. Keys, with 
iVilson assistant hostess.

— Reporter.

iMtOtlt IHAVIIO C8IAM 
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HOUSEKOLO MEDICINES
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l o r i t  H A l f f  M l M  
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6 'HaH »•*#
• I a n  $ h io

TW O  for 00c

Mr

Lady of Victory.’*

Mis# Audrey Phi 
Irubbock Tuesday a 
viait with Mi** Frm

Mr
Bit

Mr. Zeph Foger*nn and his dstfi 
Mrs. U. Foster, k ft  Sendsv m >rning 
early to dnv* to Silverton in ri tpew* 
to message of their grandmother •» 
death, but owing to heavy ra in  nml 
road c«mditions decided to rr*uiN 
home, Beyond Abernathy the road* 
were almost impassable. Mr*. Hetty 
Eogersun died In Paducah an I the 
burial took place in Silverton Sunday 
afternoon.

B ill  WHITE IS NESS
FIRE TRI CK DRIVER

\S A Martin, formerly driver of the 
eny fire truck, has resigned that p<»- I 
cition, and is now on the* sale* force of I 
the Slaton f 'hevrolet company. Bill , 
White, o f theSlaton Motor C’ompuny. 
•a n"W serving t!>e city a* driver. 4

J. A. New, of Canadian, came in. 
Monday on a few days’ visit with hi# i 
friend, Go* (hiettsche, of the Post of- |
Aff I onfpt tinnpfv
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Notice
The Presbyterian ladies have open 

ed their McCall Ma gaxine campaigi 
again and will appreciate aty a jb  , Nun,'u • 
acriptiona nr renewals given them | r~T'~ '
Please phone Mrs. 8. A. Peavf. |a. \ D  f  A f )  T H  F  A
Mrs \V H. McKirahan, 12H I f i l e  e l l /  I  I f  L* t\ U O

The < hurch of Ghriat will meet at 
* West Ward school building next j 

rning and night.
CATCHING DRUG STORE

Tw hivf fast lOn Diys e (AkIi U tiff idfAntAf* it tYs Sde THUASOU f MIDI * t <4’ URDD

' JJW W Mi
\
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West Texas News Summary.
Industrial IIapp* ninc- of Interest Over Thin Great Stale of Ours

Ballinger Within a short time the 
cotton rush will ho on m Runnel- 
county and there will be busy times 
here for the next sixty day* or longer. 
The gins are humming and the daily 
receipts of cotton are increasing on 
the loeul market. Up to date more 
than thirty hales have been marketed.

Muleahoe A fleet of seven trucks 
have been provided for the schools 
here for the purpose o f conveying the 
children to and from school, rain or 
shine, regardless of weather. Mule- 
shoe has a population of 1000 and is 
located in the heart of the great 
Plains district.

Moran The Moran Luncheon club 
met recently with more than sixty 
members and visitors present. The 
Moran band rendered several selec
tions before the luncheon, at which J. 
F. Scott of Hailcyville, Okln., was the 
principal speaker.

Amarillo— In session last week 
ut Fort VNorth, the Texas department 
of the American Legion selected Ama
rillo as the place for the 1926 conven
tion. Amarillo put up a stiff fight, 
eliminating 1^-uston, hpr strongest 
competitor.

Plainview— Agricultural exhibits of 
Hale county will b* shown this year 
ut the Amarillo Tri-State Kuir and 
Exposition; the Texas-Oklahoma Fair 
at Wichita Falls, and the State Fair of 
Texas at Dallus. Col. R. I’ . Smyth, 
Sam T. Scaling and Maury Hopkins, 
secretary of the Board c f City Devel
opment, will have charge of the ex
hibits.

Childress— The Fort Worth & Den
ver City Railway company is erecting 
the second large steel storage tank in 1 
Childress. The tank is 'being bt’ ilt 
on a concrete and steel support with u 
diameter of 24 feet and more than 410 
feet to the top of the cover. The 
capacity of the tank will be 150,000 
gallons of fuel oil for locomotives.

P H IL O S O P H E R ’S
C O L U M N

When a man once realizes that each 
flying moment is a muterial part of 
his life, and that each minute should 
he wholesomely used, he has then 
learn the important lesson of economy 
of time, and from that moment prop
erly dates his career of greatest suc
cess and of usefulness.

The most sacred thing in the world, 
from the standpoint of uny individual, 
is his private beliefs respecting those 
things which concern himself alone. 
\N hatever his ladiefs may be on such 
things are not so important. Sincer
ity in believing is the great requisite

My conception of right and wrong 
D applie d)!'* only to myself. I err to 
judge others according to my stand
ards.

Extravagance is a habit, and like 
all habits, it grows and grows und 
grow . Ami extravagance in money 
matters is not the only extravagance.

The whole purpose of education 
should be to enable the individual t«

■ see facts, circumstances and events 
j in their true relations, and to make 
j the important and non-essential sub- 
( ordinate to that which is important 
i and necessary.

Abstract principles are the -urns of 
j concrete experiences.

I tleneraly speaking, we speak not 
| what we know, but what we think.

The most serious question in th'* 
world is the question of right living, 
hut to live right does not necessarily 
involve conforming to ti e standards of 
your neighbor.

Ignorance is the parent of the 
twin, ( ’rime Di euse.

The most genuine, bouyant feeling 
f self respect comes from a knowl- 
Ige of having successfully resisted

Brady- A. 11. Broad was re-elected 
p • fridtni p f the Brady Chamber of 
Comment* at a meeting of the direct- -  
ors recently held, and Wm. D. Cargill *ome ful temptation 
was re-elected secretary. Consider
able time was given to the hearing 
and discussing of plans for the de
veloping and building of Brady and 
McCulloch county.

Artesia, N. M. Plans are under 
way •vre for two additional municipal 
improvements. Plans for the instal
lation o f u modern street lighting 
system also a paving program were 
submitted to tit* city council :it a meet
ing recently held.

Comanche More than 5000 people 
here heard the address of R, y  Lee, 
president of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, on diversified and in- 
tentive farming. An informal re
ception for Mr. la*** was held and nu
merous farmers discussed with him 
the program he is advocating. Fol
lowing the speaking a watermelon 
feast was held on the courthouse j 
lawn and several hundred melons fur
nished by the local Chamber of Coni-j 
merce and Lions’ club were served.

Quanah —Contrarct has been let for 
the remodeling of the Tribune-Chief 
building here. After a 35-foot brick 
extension, two linotypes and three job 
presses will 1m* put into the building., 
A concrete floor is to be laid, the walls 
plastered, a metal ceiling put in ami 
the old iron front will be replaced by a 
modern brick front with plate gins*.

Littlefield— Water mains are now 
being rapidly laid on the streets of 
Littlefield. The two wells furnishing 
the water supply have been complet
ed ami pumps insulled. The Cham
ber o f Commerce is now discussing 
ways and means for a sewerage sys-1 
tern and the paving 
of the town.

Mi

1*1 N< II \ N D 
, EVERY WHERE

It used to In* when a school child 
needed u pencil or writing tablet he 
would go to the drug store, where th ey  
handle a complete luyout of school j 
#Uppli***--pencils, tablets, ink, j»en«, 
pen staffs, notebooks, loose leaves,! 
hinders, carbons anil the like. It was 
conceded that the druggest had tr.ueh ! 
money invested in his generu! line of j 
school supplies, and deserved the five i 
cents of the business.

But i.ow it’s 'liffcen t. Probably an 
average o f eve;*y other business door, 
or irsybe more than that, is h* avily 
stocked w ith pencil* and tablets, hence 
nobody makes a profit to speak of, and j 
moie merchants necessarily ara forced 
to carry over large stocks of these two 
itrms.

BOX S( o l  I S

he hoy who 
meeting did not 

lawny let the bov

to have cii 
p|M»ar, Mr

he main atreet , they wishe*1 to play The entiIre time
was devote*i to play >n acco unt *»f not

i having . a definite progriim. Next
of Muleshoe, Montfa *PU*n Ih*i 21, there will b«

( with Miss a tletlnite program and the meeting
bty. ! will progre«s bette>r. Be t re with

: your **•out song hew>k r.nd a g<kmI pep-

XIII E l S py fee ling. The pr<tgriim b gin!* at

—-SiTibe.

(.1 I S IfIG SIIII’ MKN I OF
IIOl SKHOl.D Ft UNISHIM.S

This week the Slaton Supply com
pany is unloading a solid carload of 
furniture, together with n car of 
stoves and ranges, according to Man
ager F. H. Imnham,

tiuy P. ltourland has return**I to 
Slaton and has accepted a p<»sit(on 
with O. / .  Ball & Co., the tailors. 
Mr. Bourland Was formerly connect
ed with this Arm.

James Burton, son of Mrs. Frances 
Burton, has returned from California. 
James expects to enter the Technologt 
cal coPege at Lubbock.

Singer St*vin:' Machines are built to 
give ma* y >* it* il satisfactory

*;*rvice.

If your home d<*c- rot contain a sew
ing machine, one of the NECES

SITIES of home life i* 
miss ng.

Ninety per rent of the housekeepers 
have a natural desire for a SINGER 
Sewing Machine and will not be satis

fied with any kind of substitute.

If no man could do as he pleased 
until he chose to please everybody 
else, there would he nothing left for 
him to do hut to die.

The Floyd County Hesperian, at 
Floydada, o f which Homer Steen is the 
ufitor und publisher, has ju>t moved 
into its new, large brick home. In the 
construction of a larger building, and 
the addition of more equipment, the 
Hcr.pcrian is merely keeping pace with 
the development of that splendid town. 
Editor Steen will always be found 
keeping puce with the < therrf along 
proKre ive lines. Speaking of th 
move, lie has the following to say: 
“ Moving day is i:i vogu* a the He 
perian. The scissors and paste p 
were h.nulcd to the new building on 
South Main Street this Morning and i; 
is thought the change to the new hon e, 
will be complete 1 soon. The chair and 
typewri. r will In.* conveyed as soon ns 
convenience permits.

No time is being lost in moving, th<* 
Hespetian making it’s regular edition 
to-day. With the exception, perhaps, 
of a diort delay in n few orders in th 
job department, all maters pending 
will he disposed of on regular schedule. 
Several tl ousnnd dollars have b en 
spent by the Hesperian in the out-lav 
of the new plunt in an effort to keep 
puce with the progress ar.d develop
ment of Floyd county und to better 
prepare to supply the class o f work 
merrited by pro ;res*ivp patrons.

i

Buster Keaton Is
$ 1 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0  Star

Because he considers “ Seven Chanc
es,” Buster Keaton's new Metro-(Jold- 

[ win comedy, which is coming to the 
i ’^ t  r Theatre Fi day and Saturday of 

j this week, the funniest film ever made, 
Joseph M. Schenck has j ;t signed i 

1 new two year contract with Keaton, 
fa llin g  for tin* making of six featur* 
comedies at an approximate cost of 
$30n,000 each.

Mr. Schenck has known Buster since 
the lutter was u tiny nu mber of "The 
Three Keatons/* a vaudeville art con
sisting of Joe and Myra Keaton, Bust 
er patents, und Bv#ter himself, an 
act which Schenck booked for many 
years before entering picture produc
tion.

Buster appeared with Ruscoe Ar- 
- buckle in nine comedies und made such 
a tremendous hit that it was decided 

! to send hm. out “ on his own." Before 
, being elevated to head his company iri 
the two-reel field, he was co-starred 
with William Crane in “ The Saphead” 
which made a big hit and established 
him as one of the screen's h'*st sell
ers.*

RBW o r  SEA PLANE MAI
t. E l CONGRESSMEN XL MEDXIS

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. ll-Possi-j 
bility that Commander Hedgers und 
the men who handled the PN-tf-1 in her 
Hawaiian flight may reci*--.*e congress 
ional medals of honor was seen here 

j Friday.
It was recalled that at a banque 

given in San Diego shortly before the 
flight project was undertakehn, 

j Congressman I’hill D. Swing, in a 
i speech said that men who rccompllish- 
cd vjeh a feat as u non s* p air cruise 

I to Honollulv should Is* rewarded by 
national I rv cognition and that it was 
his purpose to introduce a bill which 
would rial <• this p< - dble in the forth
coming session of congress.

In view < f the rescue of the I’N-iM 
and the hcroisn o f her crew, it is 
regarded as likely that Swing will 
carry through his original intentions.

I «H»d Supply of Shtp Sufficient
HON'D!.FLA. Sept. 11 .-The fc-J

BAI'I 1ST ( 111 Kt II

Sunday school, 10 a. ni., Paul Ow
ens, superintendent.

('reaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor 
All B. Y. R. L’ .s at 7 p. m. 
Preaching at * p. m. by the pastor 
Sun lieu n s meet Monday at 3 p. ni.
Prayer meeting Wilnesi lay, H p. m.

SI **!y 6th chapt er in “ The 1People
Called Ba|iitists. ’*

You are invite>d t<i) Ut 1Lend a11 the
St rvict- *. <Home to ia gi ►ud Sunday

hool. F*•*•1 at hornle at the «•hurch
**-tv  ices. 1Be at the piuy cr nit * ting.
YOUDg peo pie invitei1 to the vurious
B. Y. 1P. uf. meet ing-i for senio rs, in-
tei mediates and juniors, all of them 
meeting a** i^bove -tutued.

JNO. R. HARDESTY, Hastor.

H XKKIS INI XVI DIES

An infant of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Hurris, who live a short distance 
southeast of Slaton, died Monday 
morning, ami the laxly was buried 
1 * sday in Inglewood cemetery. Fos
ter Undertaking company directed 
the funeral.

(i. C. Johnson and family left Sun
day for their home at (irund Prairie, 
after a visit here with Mr. Johnson’s 
sister, Mrs F. H. luinhum, and family.

THY SLATONITE XX ANT-ADS.

SEARS HOKBFCK BROADCASTS 
1AI.K TO HOI SEW IVES

A Home-makers' Program, is an
nounced by the Sears-Robuck Agricul
tural Foundation at Dallas as the lat
ent addition to the Radio Farmers' De 
mocracy programs brodrast over Stat
ion WFAA, the 1 (alias News and Dal
las Jojrnal. Each Friday afternoon 
from 3:30 to 4:00, housewives with 
radio receivers may tune in to hear 
on*- half hour of entertainment and 
praticul housewife talks.

I he program is planned especially 
for farm women f the southwest, but 
the ftatutei-. should interest all ladies. 
Recipes, labor-saving hints for the 
houeshold. health talks and sewing 
suggestions are broadcast by author
ities. Home-makers in “ listen-land" 
ure invitetd to send in practical ideas 
for th* se programs.

supply with w ,ich trie men i f th« sea- 
plan- PN-9-1 started th* n I mg period 
of insolation co::. !> ted * f sandwiciies 
ear ned been*, hard tuck r 0 pr* pared 
c: < coir t- .

Inital fli. ht arcangt-m* etr hail pro
vided I# meat a idwichc- for * ach man 
to be usee ir rmals of three ea-h. 
T!.r.r  pints of soup, to lx- taken in 
ha!f pint portie s, unt ti it • pints of 
c. ff- **, to be ration< d out si*niliarly, 
were in the plane.

Two dozen lump- of . ugi.r atal six 
o.v.r,;es, together with a liberal water 
scpply, concluded the <">• t as moped 
out by r.avy exp* rts.

So m* o f this fo *d had b*« n unused 
when the plane war forced to alige on 
the water September 1. T ic  beans, 
hard tack ai d chocolate t 1 lets were in 
tb< emergency kits t»a-l it \ chiefly 
on these fixx’s that the fliers exi- ted.

CATCH I M i l)R I ti 1 N X I Gl'KATEB 
Lit; I XX D FOR ONE SAFE

Elsewhere in this issue of the Sla- 
tonite will be found a large advertise
ment of the Catching Drug Store,in 
which is announced a big two-for-one 
sal.- of-Nyal drugs and drug sundries. 
I he sale will be conducted for three 
days, Thursday, Friday and Satur
day of next week, ut which time pur
chasers of any of the items up|>eurmg 
in the advertisement will receive, two 
of an item for the price of one.

This is the second annual Nyal 
sale of this nature, the first having 
been put on last fall, with very pleas
ing results, according to C*. J. Catch- 
ng. proprietor of th*- l atching Drug 

Store, Slaton's exclusive Nyal agent.
I he purpo-e of the sale, Mr. Catch

ing stat«-, is only to better advertise 
the Nyal product*.

M. ( althorp was among these who 
this week ordered The Slatonite sent 
to the.r addles- for another year.

A cross, sickly l»aby suffering from
digestive troubles and looseness of th* 
Ixiwels needs McGee's Baby Elixir. It 
checks the bowels, case* the stomach 
and restores healthy conditions. Price 

and 60c. Sold by CITY DRUG 
STORK, John Dabney & Son, Rrops.

7 ( 1  frI v  ~
j.v *

(let YOl R Singer NO\X m time for 
the fall and winter sewing.

i n scats i t  is
LB C

/
A

r  , .1 - EW -- J *  h.d&S
L . f

* i k

W. M m & fiu1%/:*
s sL'l * *

Every Singer us* r is a Singer Booster. 
Xsk one or a-k a dozen and the an

swer is always the same, “ GET X 
SINGER."

n f a *
L*l

UIW,
r'* <• * *, y 3s-.*e •(

inner r t  L u ri l’

o m ica i lo v e  story 
u '.ic ic* n ow  ling  
iks unless he can 
.n a tion  f o r a  m an 

•ic. Y o u  w o n ’t

Remember that you can 111 X a New 
Singer cheaper than you can REN F 

an Ol D one. Think it m«*r.

XX HOSE N XXII II XD \ Ol R X I HER 
HAVE ON X CHECK. I ll X I OF 
SOME INhNtlXXN PERSON XX ||D 
XI|(i|1T NOT MAKE HIS XX OKU 
GOOD. OR I II XT Of THE MOST 
RELIABLE MXN IN IOXXN? THE 
S X 'I E AIH.I MI NI  IIOIDS GOOD 
FOR HEWING 'I X( HINES XX HEN 
M il FIND THE N X 'II "SINGER" 
ON X S E XX I N (. MM MINE I I IS X 
(il X K 'V m .  I l l  XI I IfAT XI X- 
CHINK IS THE BEST THAT CAN 
IIK M XDE.

H . H . C R A IN ,— Agent
for Slaton Territory.

Office ut the Busy Bee | 
Cafe.
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Friday and Saturday, September 18th and 19th
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2 5 ,0 0 0  School Children 
W ill Attend

Buxines* Houses Closed 1 VSI "  AKN.!5l* ar * |  * «  . t 11Y OFF l(  I ALB Stor Commercial Meet

bcr 21. It rui 
pen.so has been 
largest anti be-

mium.i in-

t Texas Fair Ro
dent

15.— Plan.* are ma
for opening the West of th
on Moniiuy,, Septem- Kota
one week. No ex- close

pared to nuike it the i Kota
exhibition <ever pro- had ’
irt-e new building* 1 efr
ii und tht‘ grand* Mr.
>t a cost ol $40,000.
it features*, the pre- Kish<
id, and the progrsir. i sect i

Fine Arts Department 
Slaton Schools

•Pt.

as a whole approxiin 
OOO. The |X‘<>ple of 
ting ready to extend K'l

t h i n ail

-R. y  Itee. preai- 
of the West T xa» Chamber of 

mere*, spoke here recently to one 
le largest gatherings ever held In 
n. All business houses wer * 

and numbers of the farmers of 
n territory heard Mr Lee, who 
to speuk from a truck on the 
•ts t° accommodate the crowd. 
Lee’s farm program, if carried 
will be of great benefit to the 

er county farmers a? well as oth r 
ons. The farmers chance art 
to one when he gives the slogan 

• Cow. Sow and Hen” on the farm

«H< >1 I 1>
ItK REGISTERED

T

county, 1 exus, as said lots hid re*
SAY speetively hown and designated i t

■ the official plats o f su’d South Slaton
it tiie City >f Slaton has Addition to said town of Slaton, at. I --------- -

a . ; ) - -  t attic lav . h widely known to the West Park Addition to said town! F. JEANETTK RAMSEY
i and d'iv m  of aut -mobiles, of S atop. Texas, o f record in the of* Piano, Punning System, Choral und 

a 1 t e> avw, n the p. t been >uff flee of the county clerk of said L ib- Glee Clubs.
1 l> W rrn il t a u.e 1 t ie*e lu 1 s, I bock county, Ti-xa ; and on the sixtli CRACK I lt-\II KY

a, 'ding o city -ffic aU. who m-w day of Octobe r, A. I). 11*26, being the p i .no, Violin Orchwtra
make tin announcement that in the fiist Tuesday in said month, betw-em MARGARKT WHITAKFR 
f- ture these laws must 1<- observed the hours of ten o ’clock a. m. aim four Expression

fm« aid sentences w.ll positively o'clock p. m. on said day, at the court* VIOLA BLUNDKI L
*» fit. house door o f said county, 1 will offer ^ r.

When v»rs are parked ill the middle for sale and sell at public auction, for
•»f the street, according to Chief Sam cush. all the right, title and interest ' — — ■ - ............

; ,  ' ■ \ niU't >«• parked square o! aid  J. M. Navis in and to the aid  0 .0000OOQOQCtOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQ 
acr h. the street, und u|h«ii leaving abova described property, 
t.-.ust be drive i for wal'd, with the ' H. L. JOHNSTON,
traffic, and not backed out as has been  Sheriff Lubbock County, Texas, 
the practice of some. | By O. R. Patterson* Deputy. 4I-ot

The habit of turning, other than at

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOBBCHMOBO

V . E. W IL S O N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Conley Building 
Lubbock, Texas

OOOOOOOO.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfiBOBfl

nd Notice!

DR. W .N . LEMMON
Diseases of Women.

Surgery and Rectal Diseases
DP. J. R. LEMMON

Infunt Feeding and
Diseases of Children 

-O.’l Palace Theatre Bldg., 
Lubbock, Texas

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

STOP t h a t  i t c h i n g

Arn
fix cm

deter
Sufferers from .- ksn diseases such ar 

Itih, hi t-Kia, 1 etter. Poison Oak, Ring- i.
worm. O ld Sores or Sores on Children may
find relief from the use of • jar o f BLUE *UI' ’ r* ' '  '** n,ir,' ‘' 
STAR REMEDY or their money will bo kin,i ,,f »'**l‘**»r work, 
refunded The first application relieves 
that terrib le itching. Wfll rot stain “  '

it will pay you to sc

A ert sickly baby suffering from 
digestive troubles anti looseness of thy 
!k»wc. ru-ed: McGee's Baby Elixir. It 
cheeks the I- iwels, eases the stomach 
und n  stores l. -althy conditions. Price 

y  and «Uc. Sold by CITY DRUG 
M oK E , .11 in Dabney A. Son, Props.

SU P E R IO R
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y

S E R V IC E

Daily Papers, Periodicals, ( andiea,' 
Cigars, Cigarettes

New Balcony Cream Parlor. Most
Convenient Place in Town

NEXT DOOR TO I’OSTOKFIC E 

l ’a> I s a  Y’ lait

POSTOFFICE
CONFECTIONERY

repair furn 
see us for an “SE.T.'j: -SlSjey3JSJ8IEJSj'3ffllSJfiJB/S

j thing and has a pleasant odor. 
C ITY DIN C. STORE

NOTH E OF S \I K l NDEK EXE* 
Cl HON

Slaton Second-Hand Store
(i, L. SI.ElKiE, Proprietor

Phone 184

t INI I* CAN'T KN IKK SCHOOL r

The futur

?rned. Hut

\\

i .... .... I  DR. G. M. TERRY |
.nd S. VV. X _  | I S

Dentist
I Palace Theatre Bldg | 1
A I  i®

Phone 2(>5
X Lubbock, Texas i a

every man

wh

A. I*, iwso, in fav 
e Slaton State Bar.k of Slaton, 
u corporation, No. 1410 on the 
•f raid court, 1 did, on the .’Jrd 
September, A. D. 1925, at .1 

p. m , levy upon the following 
•d tracts and parcels of land 
» in the county of Lubbock, 
f Texas, and Itelonging to the 

M. Davis, to-wit: An undi
ne-half interest o f the defend

ant J. M. Davis in and to lot No. nine 
NO in block No. eighty (HIM in the 
South Slaton Addition to the town 
of Slaton, Lubbock county, Texas, 
and also an undivided one-half 
interest belonging to the said 
defendant J. M. Davis in and 
t.> lot No. seven (7) in block No.
- \t> om (61* in the We.vt Park Audi*
ti n t t*i- ti a n f Slat .- , Lull, k ^ * X wXy»X-<**SM":*%i X*<>*:-x - X m;m;~%

We have made Seventy-Two loans on 
city property since March 1st; approxi
mately

$150,000.00

W e are prepared to take care of your loan 
on easy payment plan; $12.50 monthly per 
thounsan takes care of both interest and 
principal.
See us it contemplating purchasing, re 

modeling or buildng. Monthly payments 
made at our office.

P E M B E R  & S T A G G S

vale

DRESSMAKING

f a n c y  a n d  p l a i n  s e w  in i ;

YVprk Guaranteed

One and one-half blocks south of 

Chrhtian Church

Mrs, G. A. Bourland

i.' 5BHB !pL"S. SJEJ

Texas A
. «

B E A U T Y  • C O M F O R T  • C O N V E N I E N C E  • U T I L I T Y
*wtfr

, r ^ ► w

Buice. H

A

Stray Bits of W idem 
Childhood la Ilk-* a mirror, w hld  

>e fleet a In after life the linage* first 
•resented to IL—fs n a r l  Smiles.

5 A

J .  E. N E L M S
M

Odd Fellow Building
VL. tnir,  neurit)*
rdeumatism. 11 er ghihr i) kisineV’O
>(Ui.isy, Ix.wel .1 sorrier#, etc. Free-
dom of n«-r%«-< (nlblea nnture to re-
•tore and nu n’ lMin health.

Hours: $ a. m. to A p. m.
Phone No. 262

Slaton. • Tfxai.

192,368 Orders Already Received

m
maammimama

TOUR  IMG CAR

290
F 0. B. PETKOIT 

RUNABOLT . $260
COUPE . > :  320
T u d o r  s e d a n  . 3 bo 
FORDOR SEDAN 660

TI c increased popular ry o f the improved lord tan 
has already become an established tact.
Since the announcement < f these can 192,368 orders 
have been placed with Authorized Ford Dealer*— « 
tales record that is w ithout precedent.
See the improved csrj at your nearest Authorized 
Ford Dealer * Place your oroer nowr to insure pre* 
ferred position on the dealer's delivery hit. Enjoy 
the new beauty and increased riding comfort o f  a 
Ford car this Fall and VC inter.

Vl:

J. E. Crawford, M. D.,
KYK. EAR. NOSF. AND THROAT 
Office Phone l>02; Ren. Phone 41SW 

Office 203-4 Pslac-e Thestiw Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas

fcl« gutt, tnS Awe* la  
n  O f *  Can

C W O i M  Cake

N O  I N C R E A S E  I N P R I C E S

a* *
D 4  *

A CREDITABLE EXPOSITION 

IS ONLY POSSIBLE 

THROUGH CO-OPERATION!

We are counting on helpful co-oper
ation from the farmers and cattle
men of West Texas, Eastern New 
Mexico and Western Oklahoma in 
making this years Exposition far 
better than last. Don't disappoint 
us! We are expecting you!
Write the secretary today for cata
log and list of handsome prizes.

Tri-State Exposition
Amarillo,

Sept. 26 to Oct. 1st

It’ s Your F a ir-B e  There

\
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—Thomas Hey wood
Every citizen of Slaton should possess it. For, are not the Prosperity, Progress and General Welfare of a great Community best 
reflected in the CONTENTED DISPOSITIONS OF ITS RESIDENTS?

I ut yourseil in the place of the visitor within our gates. If he’s of the type who judge as they pass—and most of them do- - he’ ll form
ulate his opinion of us and our town by the welcome he receives, the friendliness he observes about him, the neighborliness of our 
citizens the state of CONTENTMENT we show.

So go about with a friendly smile—one that you really mean. Speak a kind word for Slaton whenever the opportunity presents 
itselt. Do a kind deed for your neighbor now and then and he’ll do as much for you. Make the visitor feel at home by imparting 
what information you can with a cheerfulness that bespeaks your CONTENTMENT in living in this great community.

•

Surely, you have every reason in the world to be C ONTENT here. Your interests, both commercial and social, are here. Our re
sources are just beginning to be developed. And yours are the countless opportunities to make this a better place in which to live 
and enjoy life to its fullest extent.

We, the undersigned professional and business interests, believe that the happy, CONTENTED citizen is a better Advert isemen* 
for Slaton than the biggest billboard on earth could be.

Heed this advice and PE ( )NE

L ^ lgfgĵ liopnarigtpJiNrrC eL̂ BiBIBIBIBJfejRIBEJgJglggaBOftolBiJioliv IPiiajMSfr

THE SLATON STA TE BANK
For the Progress and Building 

of the Town

MILLER VA R IE TY STORE 

“ Big Values for Little Money’ ’

G ATES DRY GOODS CO M PAN Y  
“ The House of Quality”

Phone No. 1 ' suTo*

Slaton Chamber of Comnu rce

71

T E X A S DRY GOODS  
L. Susser, Proprietor*

Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies’ Read y-to-Wear 
and Gents’ Furnishings

■

PEMBER & STAGGS
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

V

3TURGES & KERBY 
We Specialize in Children's Wear

Phono

O. Z BALL & COMPANY 
‘ Pay I -ess and Dress Better”

North Side Phone lb

— M B

THE TOGGERY 
Everything for the Man or Boy

Ninth Street

*j  .
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EVAN S & SILER 
Cleaners

f
The House of Service’

CUSTER THEATRE  
1 he Best Picture Programs

Popular Prices

ELROD FURNITURE STORE 
Phone 321 

On Texas Avenue 
New and Second-Hand Furniture

C A T C H IN G  D R U G  S T O R E  
Pure Drugs Drug Sundries

, Cold Drinks

, * " "■ , 

% > >  $ J ji

T H E  “ M ”  S Y S T E M  S T O R E  
The More You Spend with Us 

the M ore You Save

BIG S T A T E  G A R A G E
United States Tires and Tubes 

Gas— Oils—  Accessories
General Repairing

if

r r
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, September 17, 1&25

Music and Reading
Mark Rotary Meet

Although the attendance at la.it 
Friday’s Hotary luncheon was rather 
small, on account of several Rotarians 
necessarily being out of town, yet the 
entertainment was unusually good, 
and heartily enjoyed by all.

Jack Callaway had charge of the pro
grunt, und artists front the Slaton by relatives and
school faculty very generously fur- friends und da-
Ttidtcif the cr.ter tain ment. Misses At the funeral
Jeannette Hum ey trul Gi ace Hailey. the Slaton high
music teachers, faw*risl Roturtuns and Thomas Floyd wa
visitors w ith spit tn ’id musical aelec- seats in u gri>up
tions, and Miss Miirgaret V\ hitaker. the high school
teacher o f exprission, g i\t• a very in- Coach Miller ac

TH,,MA8 K1A,U> AM,KKS<>N Well-Filled Batterie. ' County Tax Value. 
Thomas FUyu Anderson, born Fib Save Big Expense Show Increase

Over Past Year1 '.'Jo, age 11 years, n months i.* J > When tlie engine, or uny of tru- , 
days I other inechunical parts of your car go

Mis remains were 'ui 1 to n i l  in wrong, there are a variety of ways in Lubbock, Sept. 1 l laxalde \alucs 
Irglcwood cemetery la>%i F riliy  »f*« r- which the motorist may be warned of 111 Luhboek county a> shown by assess- 
n.vie. following funeral .e • ir m at th*- trouble. The battery, however, is an ,n,‘de by ( ounty la x  Assets >r
I , Rev., mical apparatus, an>l its ‘ Bums, including
.Ino. 1*. Hardesty, which was i d< d

mate

nty and
danger signals are neither so obvious I stut‘ ‘ increased $2.41*0.175 for
nor ,■) numerous - a tho.w w hich the | ly- r> oV*r th‘* values for 1924, figures 
engine may send out. I i1’** compiled by the assessor show.

Harry Green of Green’s garage 
Brest-O-Lite battery dealer, says that 
it is not at all unusual for battery |
t o  go “ crazy with the heat,”  if it. | whU* for '***• th<* 

wnei U  ., t' >v r i ..... , amounted to 17,9l*«,740.
and simple precautions, especially

In H*'J4 the taxable values in tie  
county as shown by county and state 
assessments, amounted to $l5,508,50f>, 

taxable values

t HI* OF THANKS

V*'e wish to take this method to 
tl ai.k < ur friends and all those good i 
I topi? who tried to make our burden 
light? H>»v: we pray, dear people, 
that thi v ill never 1** your lot. We 
want to thank every one that sent J 
the pretty tKuers anti for every kind 
word. Wc couldn’t have asked for 
anything to have been done better. 
than the loving hands did for the last 
time for <-.r darling son and brother. 
MR. AND MRS. W. J. ANDERSON 

AND CHILDREN.

m months of the year, 
ays Harry, need not 
iattery at all. How to 
ihle, and the anney- 
en>'%* that may go with 
latur id a little atten- 
’s pov er storcho.se.

cells properly 
■r w ill rhort-

tl

FI I V M U . H \ IJD\ ti

Local Postal Clerks
Enjoy Big Picnic

w

Hoy F

and

WHEN GO> FRNMFNT SAVE

nas aireat

TRY SLATONITE W \ U  VDS.

*
*' n |

1 %

£
I j

t

“ Thrift is the most effective 
we*pon that can lie u*rd against 
Old Man H C. F. today.”

TO REDUCE THE t OST

Panhandle 
Lumber G

O U l AlHw
TO HELP IMPROVE 
THE PANHANDLE--*

j .  w.

“ While these figures represent 
great progress in development in tlie 
county, they do not show as great an 
increase us 1 anticipate next year, due 
to the fact that many log buaines 
houses, industrial plants, farm im
provements, including granaries, 
homes and dairy plants, which were 
not built in time to be assessed this 
year will be included in the assess
ments next ye*\r," Mr. Hums said.

Frank Sour area of Bryan, Te* 
i hi re on a \i-it to his sons, J.* F. und 
j G F. Sousares, of the Busy Bee eafe.
1 Mr. Sousares was accompanied here 

by his son in-law. Jume Navies, and 
! rot) <«. J < w b o  . m here on a

FOR RENT Nice bed rooms, with
furnace heat. Phone 135, or see Mrs. 
W. Donald. 43

Owners o f horses and blooded stock
ure large users of Liquid Borosone. 
It heals wounds, festering sores,
barbed wire cuts by a mild power that 
leaves no disfiguring sears. Price 30c, 
00c and $1.20. Sold by t 11 A DRUG 
STORE, John Dabney & Son, Props.

If It’s Jewelry
JOSEPH L. SPECK

Watchmaking,
Engrarving

and Jewelry
Slaton, Texas

I Slaton its the Slaton Slatonite. <^"X mC"1m1m> X mX '*X ,<":,*1"1“ 1, K̂*x,*^ S ,4

Two Lubbock County 
Cabbages Weigh Over 

Twenty-four Pounds

Additional Pharmacist 
at City Drug Store

Lock, Arkansas, has accepted t 
tion with the Pity Drug store a* 
macist. Mr. George is an old 
at the drug und prescription bu 
and i* a valuable addition to th 
Drug store force.

idui

Weak In Back 
and Sides

“ Before the birth of my 
little Kiri,” sag? Mrs. Lena 

^ ' Standi, of R. F. D. 2, Mat* 
thews. Mo., "I woh so weak 
in my buck and sides I could 

G"? not go about. 1 w as too 
weak to stand up or do any 
work. I felt Ilka my bark 
was coming In two. I lost 
weight. I didn't cat any
thing much and was so rest
less I couldn't sleep nights.

"My mother used to taka

— — t - ;

t e l  v  ,»■
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Our
Good Tools

s a v e  t i m e  
a n d  w o r l ^

j£Si II

New Fall

CLOTHES
Now on Display 

WE SELL
EVERYTHING THAT MEN WEAR

''ei our line before you buy, and we will 
save you money.

*

For Female Troubles
so I sent to gat it. I Im
proved after my first bottle. 
Cardul la certainly a great 
help for nervousness and 
weak lark I took six bot
tles of Cardul and by then I 
was well and strong. Just 
did fine from than on Cardul 
bel|>ed me so much.”

Thousands of w*>ak, suf 
ferlng women have taken 
Cardul. knowing that It had 
helped their mothers or their 
friends, and soon gained 
strength and got rid of their 
pains

Cardul should do you a lot 
of good.

All Druggists'
tfkdffK JO* /*
« v; i  .** ,• :• .

You need not be r. fra id of the wearing
qualities of the tools you buy at our store. 
They are made of the finest quality of steel
and they hold their edge.
As fast as new ideas are accepted by the 
trade as practical, we place them in our 
stock. It will pay you to look around and 
examine these labor savers. They are 
worth more money than we ask for them. 
Come in. We are glad to show you our 
good goods.

OUR H AR DW AR E W EARS

A . L . B ra n n o n , Hardware

W h o  i >tyle. Quality and 1 Tiet 
deet.

0. Z . B A L L  &  CO.
"Pay Less and Dress

KiaBranaiiaffigigaiflBBpggrafflpr ATnn^

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

JUST ro  REMIND YOU
THAT

You'

THAT remodeling or repaii 
work should be started now *< 
it can be finished before coli 
weather seta in. How about 
ftung those cellar steps, put 
tirg in a new porch floor am 
fixing the barn or garagt 
doors ? If you want to add i 
Pew room or fix up the attic 
do it now *

THAT the best place to buy m i- 
THAT it would be wise to give terials for all such repairs and 

your roofs a very careful in- improvements is wt our lum* 
spection now. If you find any her yard. Our lumber, shin- 
bad places, you should repair gles, millwork. cement, etc., 
or reroof before the fall rains are strictly high grade. (Jual-
set in. Don’t put it off. Look ity considered, you can't buy
at your root today! cheaper anywhere.

THAT we want to serve you.
Phone or come in for price* 
and other information.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN
F. E. CALLAWAY. Mgr

Phone 15. Slaton, Texas
a— ■ h luuuuur a o p o p r a ^ ^  r m

JUST RECEIVED

Carload of Furniture
A N D  A

Carload of Stoves
Everything hew. Latest Styles and Patterns. 

Come and See These Goods.

The Prices Will Suit.

Slaton Supply Co.

h »  l u i j f e g l i  d'it I w*

s a o
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